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PROGRAMMER AND SAMPLING INFORMATION

CALLTYPE:
1 = LANDLINE
2 = CELL

PLEASE PLACE TIMERS AT EVERY QUESTION AND AT THE BEGINNING AND END OF EACH SECTION.

Sample flag = income
Income = 0 gets income in screener Assign to random 50% of sample
Income = 1 gets income at end of survey Assign to random 50% of sample

Sample flag = section
Section = 0 gets section H Policy Assign to random 50% of sample
Section = 1 gets section I Voting Assign to random 50% of sample

Create flag ‘MODULE’

If boc_1a=01 and boc_1b=01 and boc_1c=01 randomly assign MODULE = 1,2
   (If respondent has all three conditions, respondent randomly gets high blood pressure or high cholesterol module)
If boc_1a=01 and boc_1b=01 and boc_1c<>01 set MODULE =3
   (If respondent has high blood pressure and high cholesterol, but not diabetes, respondent gets high blood pressure and high cholesterol modules)
If boc_1a=01 and boc_1b<>01 set MODULE =1
   (If respondent has high blood pressure but not high cholesterol, respondent gets high blood pressure module)
If boc_1a<>01 and boc_1b=01 set MODULE =2
   (If respondent does not have high blood pressure but does have high cholesterol, respondent gets high cholesterol module)
   (All respondents with diabetes will get the diabetes module – logic will be based on boc_1c, not the ‘module’ flag)

Partial complete:
   IF E1<>. AND RECORD NOT A COMPLETE, THEN RECORD IS A PARTIAL COMPLETE

---

**CELL: CALLBACK FEATURE**

**IF CALLTYPE=2**

Screen1
Special Block Options:

INTERVIEWER: WAS YOUR CALL DROPPED?

[SELECT 1 TO REDIAL THE NUMBER OR ^ TO RETURN TO THE INTERVIEW]

   1. YES, REDIAL

**SCREEN2 IF SCREEN1 = 1,2**

INTERVIEWER: WAS THE CALL CONNECTED?

   1. Yes, Person on line
   2. Yes, Answering machine
   3. NO

**IF SCREEN2 = 1**

“Hello, my name is (name). We were just in the middle of completing the University of Colorado, Denver’s health survey Survey, and it appears that the call was dropped. May we continue now?”

**IF SCREEN2 = 2**

“I am calling you back to complete the University of Colorado, Denver’s health survey. Your participation is important to us. Please call us to finish the survey at 866-xxx-xxxx. Thank you.”
INTERVIEWER, PRESS ENTER, YOU WILL GO BACK TO THE QUESTION WHERE THE CALL DROPPED. TYPE “SUSPEND” THEN DISPOSITION THE CALL AS AN UNSCHEDULED CALLBACK.

ANSWERING MACHINE AND PRIVACY MANAGER

DISPLAY ANSWERING MACHINE MESSAGE ON 1ST AND 4TH ATTEMPT

READMSG This is {INTERVIEWER’S NAME} and I’m conducting an important health study for the University of Colorado, Denver. This study will interview 16,000 adults in Colorado and nationally about your health. Your participation is very important. Please call us toll free at 877-xxx-xxxx to complete a brief interview, or arrange a convenient time for us to contact you. Thank you.

DISPLAY PRIVACY MANAGER TEXT ON 1ST AND 4TH ATTEMPT

University of Colorado, Denver

SECTION A_LL: LANDLINE SCREENER
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SECTION A_LL: LANDLINE SCREENER

ASK IF CALLTYPE=1

RESIDE . [Hello, this is {INTERVIEWER NAME} and I’m conducting an important health study for the University of Colorado Denver. Your telephone number has been randomly selected for a short interview.] I just have a few questions to see if you are eligible for the study. Are you a member of this household and at least 18 years old? [HOUSEHOLDS EXCLUDE PHONES IN DORMITIES, NURSING HOMES, AND VACATION HOMES (UNLESS PRIMARY RESIDENCE)]

01 YES..................................................
02 //GO TO A3// NO............................
03 PROBABLE BUSINESS ....................
04 NOT A COLORADO RESIDENT
09 //GOTO interviewer disposition screen// termination screen

IF RESIDE=03

A2b. Is this phone number used for …

(BUSINESS)

[INTERVIEWER, PLEASE PROBE HERE IF SOMEONE ANSWERS “DON’T KNOW OR REFUSE”]

04 //GOTO A5// .............. Home use only,
05 //GOTO A5// .............. Home and business use, or
06 //GOTO THANK01// . Business use only?
07 //GOTO THANK01// . NON-HOME / NON-BUSINESS (VACATION HOMES)

98 //GO TO THANK 01 AND TERMINATE// DON’T KNOW
99 // GO TO THANK 01 AND TERMINATE// REFUSED

//IF A2B=04,05 GOTO A5//
//IF A2B=06,07 GOTO THANK01//
//IF A2B=98, 99 GO TO THANK 01//

[HOME USE EXCLUDES PHONES IN DORMITORIES, NURSING HOMES, AND VACATION HOMES
(UNLESS PRIMARY RESIDENCE)]
[IF ASKED: The study is collecting information and opinions about health so we can improve health
programs.]
[INTERVIEWER: PLEASE PROBE HERE IF SOMEONE ANSWERS "DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE"

IF RESIDE=02
A3. May I speak to a household member who is at least 18 years old?
[HOUSExHOLD (HH) MEMBERS INCLUDE PEOPLE WHO THINK OF THIS HH AS THEIR PRIMARY
PLACE OF RESIDENCE, IT INCLUDES PERSONS WHO USUALLY STAY IN THE HH BUT ARE
TEMPORARILY AWAY ON BUSINESS, VACATION, IN A HOSPITAL, OR LIVING AT SCHOOL IN A
DORM, FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY.]
01 //CONTINUE// ......................... AVAILABLE
02 // SCHEDULE CALL BACK// ....... NOT AVAILABLE
03 //GOTOTHANK02// ......................... THERE ARE NONE
99 REFUSED ...... /TERM SCREEN/

ASK IF A3=03
THANK02 Thank you very much. Those are all the questions I have at this time.
01 CONTINUE

IF A3=01
A4. Hello, this is {INTERVIEWER NAME} and I'm conducting an important health study for the
University of Colorado, Denver. Your telephone number has been selected for a short interview.
Are you a member of this household and at least 18 years old?
(A4)
01 //CONTINUE// ............... YES
02 //GOTO A3// ....................... NO
99 ............................... REFUSED
98 .....DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF A4=97, 98 GIVE INITIAL REFUSAL DISPOSITION
.................................

//IF A4B=06,07, 98, or 99 GOTO THANK01//

ASK IF A2B=06,07,98,99 OR A4B=06,07,98,99
THANK01 Thank you, but we are only interviewing in private residences.
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IF RESIDE=01 OR A2B=01,02 OR A4=01

A5. This study will interview 16,000 adults in Colorado and nationally about their health. While your participation is voluntary, your cooperation is very important to the success of this study. The survey will take about 25 minutes. Your answers will be kept strictly confidential and will be used only for this research. You may choose not to answer any question or end the interview at any time. This call may be monitored or recorded for quality control purposes.

(A5)

01 CONTINUE......................
99 [//TERMINATE REFUSAL/] REFUSED

ASK IF A5=01

[INTERVIEWER READ TO RESPONDENT IF NEEDED/IF YOU ARE UNSURE ABOUT LANGUAGE IN WHICH INTERVIEW SHOULD BE CONDUCTED]:

A5L. This interview is offered in English and Spanish. Which do you prefer?

(ENGLISH)

01.................................ENGLISH
02 SPANISH

A5LL - //ASK IF A5L = 02//

INTERVIEWER: CAN YOU CONDUCT THE INTERVIEW IN SPANISH?

01 YES, CONTINUE
02 NO, SCHEDULE CALLBACK

//ASK IF A5LL = 02//

A5LLL - When would be a good time to have a Spanish speaking interviewer call you back?

01 SCHEDULE CALLBACK - GO TO TERMIN_A

ASK IF A5L=01 OR A5LL=01

A6 First, we need to gather some information about each household member, 18 years or older, so the computer can pick someone at random for the interview.

Can you please tell me how many members of your household, including yourself, are 18 years of age or older?

____ NUMBER OF ADULTS [RANGE=0-18]
97 DON’T KNOW /THANK AND TERM/
99 REFUSED /THANK AND TERM/
**IF A6=0**
ADULT0 You are saying there are NO adults 18 or over in your household. Is that correct?

1 YES, CORRECT: NO ADULTS 18 OR OVER IN HOUSEHOLD /THANK AND TERM/
2 NO, INCORRECT (RESET TO A6)

**ASK IF A6=1**

A7 Are you the adult?

21 YES AND THE RESPONDENT IS A MALE
22 YES AND THE RESPONDENT IS A FEMALE
03 NO

**ASK IF A7=03**

A8a May I please speak with the adult?

*** INTERVIEWER: IF RESPONDENT NOT AVAILABLE/REFUSE - TYPE SUSPEND ***

01 YES, TRANSFERRING

**ASK IF A8A=01**

ASKGENDR. Is that adult a man or a woman?

21 MALE
22 FEMALE

**ASK IF A8A=01**

A8b Hello, this is {INTERVIEWER NAME} and I'm conducting an important health study for the University of Colorado, Denver. Your telephone number has been selected for a short interview. Are you the adult?

*** INTERVIEWER: IF RESPONDENT NOT AVAILABLE/REFUSE - TYPE SUSPEND ***

01 YES

**ASK IF A8B=01**

A8c This study will interview 16,000 adults in Colorado and nationally about their health. While your participation is voluntary, your cooperation is very important to the success of this study. The survey will take about 25 minutes. Your answers will be kept strictly confidential and will be used only for this research. You may choose not to answer any question or end the interview at any time.

***INTERVIEWER TYPE SUSPEND TO END INTERVIEW***
01 CONTINUE/GO TO SECTION B/

ASK IF A6=2-18

WOMEN How many of those adults are women?
ENTER NUMBER /RANGE = 0-A6 VALUE/

ASK IF A6=2-18

MEN How many of those adults are men?
ENTER NUMBER /RANGE = 0-A6 VALUE/

/ ADULT
/ ASSIGN SELECTED VALUE FOR EACH ADULT RECORDED IN A6:
/ 01 OLDEST WOMAN
/ 02 2ND OLDEST WOMAN
/ 03 3RD OLDEST WOMAN
/ 04 4TH OLDEST WOMAN
/ 05 5TH OLDEST WOMAN
/ 06 6TH OLDEST WOMAN
/ 07 7TH OLDEST WOMAN
/ 08 8TH OLDEST WOMAN
/ 09 9TH OLDEST WOMAN
/ 11 OLDEST MAN
/ 12 2ND OLDEST MAN
/ 13 3RD OLDEST MAN
/ 14 4TH OLDEST MAN
/ 15 5TH OLDEST MAN
/ 16 6TH OLDEST MAN
/ 17 7TH OLDEST MAN
/ 18 8TH OLDEST MAN
/ 19 9TH OLDEST MAN
/ 20 NO RESPONDENT SELECTED
/ 21 ONE PERSON
/ 24 PERSON (SINGLE ADULT HH)
PREa9 The next set of questions are about the smoking pattern of people in this household.

01 CONTINUE

A9. As far as you know, has the [INSERT ADULT}] smoked at least 100 cigarettes during /his/her entire life? (P?CIGS)

01 YES ....................................
02 NO .....................................
99 REFUSED ..........................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.

//IF A9=1,98,99 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO A13//

A10. As far as you know, does he/she} smoke cigarettes every day, some days, or not at all? (P?DAILY)

01 EVERY DAY .......................
02 SOME DAYS ....................

Skip to A13
03 NOT AT ALL
99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF A10=03,99,98 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO A13//

A11. As far as you know, has he/she smoked cigarettes any time in the past 12 months, that is, since [INSERT DATE OF INTERVIEW]? (P?MNTH)
   01 YES
   02 NO
   99 REFUSED
   98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF A6=1-18

PREA13 My next few questions are about the background of the people in this household.
   01 CONTINUE

ASK IF PREA13=01

A13. Which one of the following categories best describes { INSERT ADULT }? Is he/she … (P?RACE)
   01 Hispanic or Latino
   02 White
   03 Black, African American
   04 Asian
   05 Native Hawaiian, other Pacific Islander
   06 American Indian, or Alaska Native...
   95 OTHER (Specify: ______________).
   99 REFUSED
   98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF A13=95

A13oth.
   ENTER RESPONSE ________________________________

A13b. In what state do you currently live? (NATSTATE)

   001 ALABAMA (AL)
   002 ALASKA (AK)
   003 ARIZONA
   004 ARKANSAS
   005 CALIFORNIA
   006 COLORADO
   007 CONNECTICUT
ASK IF INCOME=0 AND CALLTYPE=1
Data Processing please code/deliver as one categorical response variable based on responses to this series

A14. During the past 12 months, was the total combined income of all members of this household ...
(INCA-INCH) [IF NECESSARY PROBE: Include income from all sources such as: salaries and wages; social security and public assistance; dividends, interest or rent; unemployment and worker's compensation; pensions.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Code</th>
<th>Income Level</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(INCA)</td>
<td>a. less than $25,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCB)</td>
<td>b. less than $20,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCC)</td>
<td>c. less than $15,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCD)</td>
<td>d. less than $10,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCE)</td>
<td>e. less than $35,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCF)</td>
<td>f. less than $50,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCG)</td>
<td>g. less than $75,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCH)</td>
<td>h. less than $90,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCJ)</td>
<td>i. $90,000 or more?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

**ASK IF A6=2-18**

[How selection process works:

2 Max stage selection process
1st stage randomly selects any 1 adult (18 or older) in HH.
2nd stage only kicks in if 1 or more ADULT current smoker is left who hasn’t been selected in stage 1 OR IF 1 or more ADULT Has p13/(P?RACE)=03, Black/African American
Stage 2 randomly selects 1 smoker from current smokers left or randomly selects African American if any African Americans left.
If at the second stage there is still a smoker and an African American left, take the smoker 1st.

**Definition of “current smoker” for selection process:**
Anybody who has smoked at least 100 cigs in their life AND currently smokes or who has smoked in the past 12 months: (A9=Yes) AND ((A10 everyday/01) OR some days/02)
OR A11=YES/01 (since [auto-date 12 months from date of interview])]

**SELECTION FOR SECOND PERSON:***
**IF THERE IS A SMOKER, SELECT THE SMOKER**
**IF THERE IS NO SMOKER BUT THERE IS AN AFRICAN AMERICAN, SELECT THE AFRICAN AMERICAN RESPONDENT**
**IF THERE ARE NO SMOKERS OR AFRICAN AMERICANS, NO SECOND SURVEY**

**ASK IF A6=2-18**

A14a The computer has randomly selected

/INSERT SEL

/INSERT SECOND SELECTED ADULT/

Are you /IF ONE ADULT WAS SELECTED INSERT “this person?” IF TWO ADULTS WERE SELECTED INSERT “one of these people?”/
01 /INSERT SEL/
02 /INSERT SECOND SELECTED ADULT/
03 No

99 REFUSED /THANK AND TERM/

**ASK IF A14A=03**

A14B May I speak to one of those respondents?
01 YES
02 NO /GO TO SUSPEND BLOCK/

**ASK IF A14B=01**

A14c Hello, this is {INTERVIEWER NAME} and I’m conducting an important health study for the University of Colorado, Denver. Your telephone number has been selected for a short interview. Are you the

/INSERT SEL/ or

/INSERT SECOND SELECTED ADULT/?
01 YES
02 NO /GO TO SUSPEND BLOCK/

**ASK IF A14C=01**

A14d This study will interview 16,000 adults in Colorado and nationally about their health. While your participation is voluntary, your cooperation is very important to the success of this study. The survey will take about 25 minutes. Your answers will be kept strictly confidential and will be used only for this research. You may choose not to answer any question or end the interview at any time. This call may be monitored or recorded for quality control purposes.

***INTERVIEWER TYPE SUSPEND TO END INTERVIEW***

01 CONTINUE..........................
SECTION A_CELL: CELL PHONE SCREENER

IF CALLTYPE=2
INTRO_C
Hello, this is \{INTERVIEWER NAME\} and I'm conducting an important health study for the University of Colorado, Denver. Your telephone number has been randomly selected for a short interview. I just have a few questions to see if you are eligible for the study.
  01 Continue ..................................
  02 Terminate.................................

IF INTRO_C=01
IF CA30=01
CA30b. Your safety is important. Are you driving in a car, walking down the street, in a public place or other location where talking on the phone might distract you or jeopardize your safety or confidentiality?
  01 .................................................. YES
  02 //GO TO CA28a// ............................ NO
  99 // Schedule Callback// .................... REFUSED

IF CA30B=01
CA30a. I would like to call you at a more convenient time. What day and time would be best? [INTERVIEWER: set up call-back].
  01 .................................................. Schedule callback
  99 //TERMINATE// ............................ REFUSED

IF CA30B=02
CA28a. Are you at least 18 years old and a Colorado resident?
  If national sample read: 'Are you at least 18 years old and a resident of the United States?
  01 //GO TO CA28c// ............................ YES
  02 //GO TO CA28c// ............................ NO
  99 //GO TO CTHANK02// ..................... REFUSED
  98 // CTHANK02// .............................. DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

IF CA28A=01,02
CA28c. Does anyone else receive calls on this cell phone?
  01 YES
  02 //GO TO CA4b// NO

//IF CA28a=2 "NO" and CA28c=01 "YES" GO TO CA28b. IF CA28A=01 AND CA28C=01, GO TO CA28D. IF CA28a=02 AND CA28C=02, THEN TERMINATE//.

//IF CA28A=2 "NO" AND CA28C=01 "YES"
CA28b. May I speak to someone who is 18 years or older who receives calls on this cell phone?
  01 //SKIP back to beginning of script// ................ AVAILABLE ..............................
  02 //schedule callback// ............................ NOT AVAILABLE ...........................
  03 //CTHANK02// ................................. THERE ARE NONE .............................
ASK IF CA28A=98,99 OR CA28B=03

CTHANK01  Thank you, but we are only interviewing personal phones.

01 CONTINUE

IF CA28A=01

CA4b. Is this cell phone number used for… (CA4b)

04 ...................................................... Home use,  
05 ...................................................... Home and business use, or  
06 //GO TO CTHANK01// ........................ Business use only?

98 DONT KNOW //GO TO CTHANK01//  
99 REFUSE //GO TO CTHANK01//  ....

IF CA4B=06,98,99

CTHANK02  Thank you very much. Those are all the questions I have at this time.

01 CONTINUE

IF CA4B=04,05

CA5. This study will interview 16,000 adults in Colorado and nationally about their health. While your participation is voluntary, your cooperation is very important to the success of this study. The survey will take about 25 minutes. Your answers will be kept strictly confidential and will be used only for this research. You may choose not to answer any question or end the interview at any time. This call may be monitored or recorded for quality control purposes. (A5)

01 CONTINUE.........................  
02 GENERAL CALLBACK..............  
03 SPECIFIC CALLBACK..............  

99 REFUSED..............................  
98 DON'T KNOW .........................

IF CA5=01

[INTERVIEWER READ TO RESPONDENT IF NEEDED/IF YOU ARE UNSURE ABOUT LANGUAGE IN WHICH INTERVIEW SHOULD BE CONDUCTED] :  
CA5L. This interview is offered in English and Spanish. Which do you prefer? (ENGLISH)

01 ........................................ ENGLISH  
02 //GO TO CA5M// SPANISH

IF CA5L=02

CA5M
(ENG2) IF YOU ARE NOT A SPANISH INTERVIEWER: When would be a good time to have a Spanish speaking interviewer call you back? IF YOU ARE A SPANISH INTERVIEWER, CHANGE THE LANGUAGE TO SPANISH AND CONTINUE.

01 CONTINUE ...........................................
02 GENERAL CALLBACK .........................
03 SPECIFIC CALLBACK ........................

CA5LL - // ASK IF CA5L = 02 //
INTERVIEWER: CAN YOU CONDUCT THE INTERVIEW IN SPANISH?

01 YES, CONTINUE
02 NO, SCHEDULE CALLBACK

// ASK IF CA5LL = 02 //
CA5LLL - When would be a good time to have a Spanish speaking interviewer call you back?

01 SCHEDULE CALLBACK - GO TO TERMIN_A

Ask If Ca5m=01 OR CA5L=01
CA13. Which one of the following categories best describes you:
(P?RACE)

01 Hispanic or Latino, ....................................
02 White, ........................................................
03 Black, African American, ...........................
04 Asian, ........................................................
05 Native Hawaiian, other Pacific Islander, ....
06 American Indian, or Alaska Native? ...........
95 OTHER (Specify: ______________) ..........
99 REFUSED ..................................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ..........................

ASK IF CA13=95
CA13oth. ENTER RESPONSE ________________________________

CA13b. In what state do you currently live?
(NATSTATE)

001 ALABAMA (AL) ......................
002 ALASKA (AK) ........................
003 ARIZONA ...............................
004 ARKANSAS ...........................
005 CALIFORNIA .........................
006 COLORADO ..........................
007 CONNECTICUT ....................
008 DELAWARE ...........................
009 FLORIDA ............................
010 GEORGIA ..............................
ASK IF INCOME=0 AND CALLTYPE=2

Data Processing please code/deliver as one categorical response variable based on responses to this series

CA14. During the past 12 months, was the total combined income of all members of this household ...

(CINCA-CINCH) [IF NECESSARY PROBE: Include income from all sources such as: salaries and wages; social security and public assistance; dividends, interest or rent; unemployment and worker's compensation; pensions.]

(CINCA) a. less than $25,000? ............................... 01 02 [SKIP TO A15]
(CINCB) b. less than $20,000? ............................... 01 02
(CINCC) c. less than $15,000? ............................... 01 02 [SKIP TO selection]
(CINCD) d. less than $10,000? ............................... 01 02
//For A15, once the person answers 01, 'YES' they should get skipped to selection//

A15.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e. less than $35,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. less than $50,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. less than $75,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. less than $90,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. $90,000 or more?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//GO TO SECTION B//
## SECTION B: CURRENT SMOKING STATUS

### Questions and Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1. Smoke 100 cigs in life?</td>
<td>Yes (by B1 or B2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7. Smoke every day, some days, or not at all?</td>
<td>every day, some days, not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9. Smoke any cigs in last 30 days?</td>
<td>yes, no, OR DK OR REF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28 first, then B28a if no answer to B28, to define: How long since smoked?</td>
<td>less than 1 year OR IF UNABLE TO COMPUTE how long since last smoked (IF DK/REF to B28a) 1 year or longer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SMOKING STATUS DEFINITION BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMOKING STATUS</th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Nondaily</th>
<th>Recent Former</th>
<th>Established Former</th>
<th>Nonsmoker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**ASK ALL**

**RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION B**

**SECB**

**ASK ALL**

PREB0A First, I have a few general health questions for you.

01 CONTINUE

**ASK ALL**

B0a. How much do you weigh without shoes?

(WTNOW)

| 01 | Pounds |
| 02 | Kilograms |
| 98 | Don’t know |
| 99 | Refused |

**IF B0A=01**

B0aP How much do you weigh without shoes?

Round fractions up

```
_ _ _ _  
Weight
```
(pounds) [Range 50-776,]

**ASK IF B0AP=50-79 OR 351-776**
B0aPV Just to double-check, you indicated B0aP: pounds as your weight.

IS THIS CORRECT?
1. Yes
2. No [go back to B0aP]

**IF B0A=02**

B0aK How much do you weigh without shoes?
Round fractions up

= = = = Weight
= = = Weight(kilograms) [Range 23-352,]

**ASK IF B0AK=23-352**
B0aKV Just to double-check, you indicated B0aK: kilograms as your weight.

IS THIS CORRECT?
1. Yes
2. No [go back to B0aK]

**ASK ALL**

B0b. How tall are you without shoes?
(HEIGHT)

01 FEET
02 METERS
98 DON’T KNOW
99 REFUSED

**ASK IF B0B=01**
B0BF How tall are you without shoes?
NOTE: If respondent answers in metrics, put “9” in column 121.

Round fractions down
[Enter height in Feet and Inches]
[Ex: 5 feet 9 inches would be entered as 509]

---

_ _ / _ _ Height[Range 300-311, 400-411, 500-511, 600-611, 700-711]
**ASK IF B0BF=300-407 OR 609-711**
B0BFV Just to double check, you indicated you are //enter feet from B0BF// FEET //enter inches from B0BF// INCHES TALL.

IS THIS CORRECT?
1. Yes
2. No, go back to B0BF

**ASK IF B0B=02**
B0BM How tall are you without shoes?
NOTE: If respondent answers in metrics, put “9” in column 126.

Round fractions down
[Enter height in centimeters]
[Ex: 2 meters 5 centimeters would be entered as 205
--- Height[Range 90-254]

**ASK IF B0BM=90-254**
B0BMV Just to double check, you indicated you are //B0BM// centimeters tall.

IS THIS CORRECT?
1. Yes
2 No [go back to B0BM]

\`\`CALCULATE BMI USING ANSWERS FROM B0A AND B0B FOR DOWNSTREAM ALGORITHMS.\`
\`\`BMI=703*(WEIGHT IN POUNDS/SQUARED HEIGHT IN INCHES), OR BMI= (WEIGHT IN KILOGRAMS/SQUARED HEIGHT IN METERS)\`

**ASK ALL**
B0C. Has a doctor or other health care provider ever told you that you have...
1a. high blood pressure? *(BPSCREEN)*
1b. high cholesterol? *(CHOLSCREEN)*
1c. diabetes? *(DIABSCREEN)*

01 YES.................................
02 NO ..................................
99 REFUSED..........................
98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE .......
CREATE FLAG ‘MODULE’
IF BOC_1A=01 AND BOC_1B=01 AND BOC_1C=01 RANDOMLY ASSIGN MODULE = 1,2
( IF RESPONDENT HAS ALL THREE CONDITIONS, RESPONDENT RANDOMLY GETS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE OR HIGH CHOLESTEROL MODULE)
IF BOC_1A=01 AND BOC_1B=01 AND BOC_1C<>01 SET MODULE=3
( IF RESPONDENT HAS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE AND HIGH CHOLESTEROL, BUT NOT DIABETES, RESPONDENT GETS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE AND HIGH CHOLESTEROL MODULES)
IF BOC_1A=01 AND BOC_1B<>01 SET MODULE=1
( IF RESPONDENT HAS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE BUT NOT HIGH CHOLESTEROL, RESPONDENT GETS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE MODULE)
IF BOC_1A<>01 AND BOC_1B=01 SET MODULE=2
( IF RESPONDENT DOES NOT HAVE HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE BUT DOES HAVE HIGH CHOLESTEROL, RESPONDENT GETS HIGH CHOLESTEROL MODULE)
( ALL RESPONDENTS WITH DIABETES WILL GET THE DIABETES MODULE – LOGIC WILL BE BASED ON BOC_1C, NOT THE ‘MODULE’ FLAG)
\FOR EACH B0C, 1A-C = 01 (YES), ASK CORRESPONDING B0D, 1A-1C, AND FOR EACH B0C, 1A-C≠ 01, SKIP CORRESPONDING B0D, 1A-1C\B0D. To the best of your knowledge, is your…<insert 1a, then 1b, then 1c > now normal, higher than normal, or lower than normal?
1a. blood pressure (BPNL)
1b. cholesterol (CHOLNL)
1c. blood sugar (DIABNL)
   01 NORMAL,
   02 HIGHER THAN NORMAL
   03 LOWER THAN NORMAL
   99 REFUSED
   98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE

ASK ALL
Now I’m going to ask you some questions about cigarette smoking.
   01 CONTINUE

ASK IF CALLTYPE=2 OR (CALLTYPE=1 AND A14A=03,99) OR IF SECOND LETTER OF VARIABLE “SELF” IS AN “O”
B1. Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your entire life?
(CIGS100)
   01 //SKIP TO B7// .................YES
   02 ...........................................NO
   03 //PROGRAMMING DO NOT INCLUDE IN RESPONSE LIST. AUTOCODE FROM B2. GO TO B7// .......YES BECAUSE B2=100
   99 REFUSED...............................
   98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE......

//IF B1=01 OR 03 SKIP TO B7; ELSE CONTINUE//
IF $B1=02,98,99$ OR $(A14A=03,99$ AND $A9=02,98,99)$ OR IF SECOND LETTER OF VARIABLE “SELF” IS AN “O”

B2. What would you say is the total number of cigarettes that you have ever smoked?
(TOTLEVER)

$[100 = 100 OR MORE CIGARETTES]$

//Range = 001-100// .................
NUMBER OF CIGARETTES .........
| | | →

//SKIP TO D3 IF <100// ............

000 //SKIP TO PREE1// NONE
999 REFUSED .........................
998 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE...

//B2= ‘000’ “NONE” or 999 “REFUSED” or 998 “DON’T KNOW”, SKIP to E. IF response to B2=1-99, SKIP to D. If B2=100, continue to B7//

ASK IF $B1=01$ OR $B2=100$ OR $(A14A=03,F99$ AND $A9=01)$ OR IF SECOND LETTER OF VARIABLE “SELF” IS AN “O”

B7. Do you now smoke cigarettes every day, some days or not at all?
(DAILY)

01 //GO TO B18// ...... EVERY DAY
02 //GO TO B10// .. SOME DAYS
03 ....................... NOT AT ALL

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF $B7=01$ SKIP TO B18// //IF $B7=02$ SKIP TO B10//ELSE CONTINUE//

ASK IF $B7=03,98,99$

B9. Did you smoke any cigarettes during the past 30 days?
(PAST30)

[IF NEEDED: When people say they now smoke “not at all,” I’m still supposed to ask whether they smoked any cigarettes during the past 30 days.]

01 ................................. YES
02 //SKIP TO B28// ............... NO
99 //SKIP TO B28//.....REFUSED
98 //SKIP TO B28// DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE........................................

//IF $B7=02$ OR $B9=01$ CONTINUE. ELSE SKIP TO B28//

B10. On how many of the past 30 days did you smoke cigarettes?
(NUMDYS)

//RANGE=00-30//

__ NUMBER OF DAYS .......... | | |

99 REFUSED............................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.....


ASK IF B7=02 OR B9=01

B11. During the past 30 days, on the days that you did smoke, about how many cigarettes a day did you usually smoke? (PERDAY) [IF NEEDED, 20 cigarettes are usually in a pack]

[100 = 100 OR MORE CIGARETTES]
//RANGE=000-100//

_ _ _ NUMBER OF CIGARETTES | | |

999 REFUSED .........................
998 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE...

ASK IF B7=02 OR B9=01

B11a. On which days do you usually smoke? Would you say… (SD_DAYS)

01 weekdays (Monday through Thursday),
02 weekends (Friday-Sunday); or
03 either a weekday or weekend about equally;
99 REFUSED

98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF B7=02 OR B9=01

B16. Have you ever smoked daily for 6 months or more? (SMOK6MOS)
01 ................................................ YES
02 //SKIP TO B19//....................... NO

99 //SKIP TO B19//...................... REFUSED .............................................
98 //SKIP TO B19//...................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....................

//IF B16=01 CONTINUE. ELSE SKIP TO B19//

B17. How long has it been since you smoked on a daily basis? (LASTDLY) (LASTUNI1)

......................................................
01 DAYS..........................
02 WEEKS......................
03 MONTHS
04 YEARS ......................
99 REFUSED..........................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE....

//IF RESPONSE TO B17 IS PRESENT, SKIP TO B19//

ASK IF B17=01

B17D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]
ASK IF B17=02

B17W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF B17=03

B17M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF B17=04

B17Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

//IF B7=01, ASK B18 AND B19//

B18. How many cigarettes on average do you smoke per day?
(SMKPERDY) [IF NEEDED, 20 cigarettes are usually in a pack]

[100 = 100 OR MORE CIGARETTES]
//RANGE=000-100//

_ _ _ NUMBER OF CIGARETTES  |_|_|_|
999 REFUSED..............................
998 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE...

ASK IF B7=01

B19. How soon after you awake in the morning do you usually smoke your first cigarette?
(MORNNUM) (MORNUNIT) (IF NEEDED: How many minutes or hours before you smoke your first cigarette?)

00 IMMEDIATELY
01 MINUTES
02 HOURS

99 REFUSED..............................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.....

ASK IF B19=01

B19M ENTER MINUTES [RANGE=1-120]

ASK IF B19=02

B19H ENTER HOURS [RANGE=1-24]

ASK IF B7=01,02

B20a. Does the price of cigarettes influence …

(MUCHSMK) a. How much you smoke?..........................
(WHERBUY) b. Where you buy cigarettes? .................................
(BRNDBUY) c. The brand you smoke? .................................
(DESRQUIT) d. Your desire to quit? .................................

 01 YES .................................
 02 NO .................................
 99 REFUSED .................................
 98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE .................................

ASK IF B7=01,02

B21b. Do you usually buy cigarettes by the carton or by the pack, or do you roll your own?  
(CIGCARTN)

[IF NEEDED: There are 10 packs in one carton]

 01 //GO TO B21c// ................................. CARTON
 02 //GO TO B21d// ................................. PACK
 03 //GO TO B21// ................................. ROLL OWN
 04 //GO TO B21// ................................. DON'T BUY THEM / BUM FROM OTHERS
 05 ............................................... PACK AND CARTON EQUALLY
 06 ............................................... PACK/CARTON/ROLL OWN
 95 ............................................... OTHER: ____________
 99 ............................................... REFUSED .................................
 98 ............................................... DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE .................................

ASK IF B21B=95

B21b oth. ENTER RESPONSE ______________

//IF B21B=01, 05, 06, 95, 98, 99 CONTINUE
//IF B21B=02 SKIP TO B21D/
//IF B21B=03,04 SKIP TO B21/

IF PREB21C=001

B21C ENTER AMOUNT /RANGE=1.00-999.99/
\textit{IF PREB21C=001}

B21CV INTERVIEWER PLEASE VERIFY:

$/INSERT\ B21C/$ for a carton of cigarettes. Is that correct?

01 CORRECT, CONTINUE
02 INCORRECT, RE-ENTER PRICE /RESET TO B21C/

//IF B21B=05,06, 95, 98, 99 CONTINUE, IF B21B=03, 04, SKIP TO B21E//

\textit{IF B21B=02, 05, 06, 95, 98, 99}

\textit{preB21d.} How much do you usually pay for a pack of cigarettes? 

\textit{(PAYPACK)}

001 GAVE RESPONSE
999 REFUSED .........................
998 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE...

\textit{IF PREB21D=001}

B21D ENTER AMOUNT /RANGE=1.00-99.99/

\textit{IF PREB21D=001}

B21DV INTERVIEWER PLEASE VERIFY:

$/INSERT\ B21D/$ for a pack of cigarettes. Is that correct?

01 CORRECT, CONTINUE
02 INCORRECT, RE-ENTER PRICE /RESET TO B21D/

\textit{ASK IF B21B=01,02,05,06,95,98,99}

B21e. Do you usually buy your cigarettes in \textit{[Colorado]} \textit{[national sample: insert state name from A13b/CA13b in place of Colorado]}, in a store out of state, or over the Internet? 

\textit{(BUYCOLO)}

01 IN COLORADO ................................................
02 IN A STORE OUT OF STATE ................................
03 OVER THE INTERNET ........................................

99 REFUSED ..................................................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ..................................

\textit{ASK IF B21B=01,02,05,06,95,98,99}

B30. \textit{When you purchase cigarettes}, about how often do you take advantage of coupons, rebates, buy 1 get 1 free, 2 for 1, or any other special promotions? Would you say...

\textit{(SEEoffer)}

01 once a week, .........................
02 once a month, ......................
03 once every several months, ....
04  twice a year, ........................
05  once a year or ........................
06  Never

[Don't Read]
99  REFUSED.............................
98  DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE....

**ASK IF B7=01,02**

B21. What brand do you usually smoke?  
(SMKBRAND)

01  BENSON & HEDGES....
02  CAMEL.....................
03  CARLTON..................
04  GENERIC ....................
05  KENT ........................
06  KOOK ...........................
07  MARLBORO ..................
08  MERIT..........................
09  MORE ...........................
10  NEWPORT....................
11  PALL MALL ..................
12  SALEM....................... 
13  VANTAGE....................
14  VIRGINIA SLIMS ...........
15  WINSTON.....................
16  PARLIAMENTS ..............
17  CAPRI ........................
18  LIGGITT GROUP .......... 
19  AMERICAN SPIRIT .......
20  SUNDANCE ...................
22  BASIC........................
23  DORAL ........................
24  GPC ............................
25  BRONCO ......................
26  SONOMA .....................
27  MISTY ........................
28  GOLD COAST ................
29  SMOKE ONE .................
30  STOCKTON ...................
31  SMOKER FRIENDLY .......
32  WHATEVER'S CHEAPEST

95  OTHER ....................... 
( Specify: ........................)
99  REFUSED .....................
98  DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE...

**ASK IF B21=95**

B21  oth.

ENTER RESPONSE _____________________________________________
**ASK IF B7=01,02**

**B26a.** What best describes your intentions regarding quitting? Would you say you . . .

(QUITINT)

01 //SKIP TO B27// Never expect to quit
02 Might quit in the future, but not in the next 6 months, .......
03 Will quit in the next 6 months, or .......................................
04 Will quit in the next month? ................................................

[DO NOT READ]

05 //SKIP TO B28// ............................................................... ALREADY QUIT

99 ......................................................................................... REFUSED
98 ......................................................................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF B26A=01 SKIP TO B27.IF B26A=05 SKIP TO B28. ELSE CONTINUE//

**ASK IF B7=01,02 AND B26A<>01,05**

**B26a1.** The next time you decide to quit smoking, what method do you think you’ll try? [IF NECESSARY, READ RESPONSES:] [Allow multiple answers; probe for ‘Anything else’…]

01 COLD TURKEY, WILL POWER.............................................
02 NICOTINE SUBSTITUTE [patch, gum, inhaler, spray, nicotine lozenges] ............................
03 ZYBAN [Wellbutrin, bupropion, anti-depressant] ............................
04 HYPNOSIS ..........................................................
05 QUITLINE OR TELEPHONE COUNSELING...................
06 GRADUALLY REDUCE NUMBER OF CIGS ......................
07 ALTERNATE THERAPIES ...........................................
08 CLASS OR PROGRAM ..................................................
09 CHANTIX [Varenicline] ..............................................
10 E-CIGARETTES ..................................................
11 DIFFERENT TOBACCO PRODUCT (CHEWING TOBACCO, SNUFF, SNUS DISSOLVABLE TOBACCO PRODUCT SUCH AS TOBACCO STRIPS, STICKS, or ORBS) IF NEEDED: THESE ARE PRODUCTS THAT ARE MADE BY A TOBACCO COMPANY.)

95 OTHER (Specify) __________________ ...........................
99 REFUSED...........................................................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE...........................................

**ASK IF B26A1=95**

**B26a1 oth.**

ENTER RESPONSE ____________________________________________

**ASK IF B7=01,02 AND B26A<>05**

**B27.** How sure are you that you could stop smoking and stay off cigarettes for at least one month? Would you say . . . (QUITSURE)
I'm going to read a list of things that could keep a person from quitting smoking even when they want to quit. For each statement, please tell me whether you disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly with the statement.

B26a2_01 I enjoy smoking too much to quit.
B26a2_02 I wouldn't be able to resist the cravings for a cigarette.
B26a2_03 I wouldn't have any other way to cope with the stress in my life.
B26a2_04 I just don't have the willpower to quit.
B26a2_05 I would gain too much weight if I quit.
B26a2_06 I would not succeed, then I would feel like a failure.
B26a2_07 I can’t afford the products, medicines, or help I need to quit.
B26a2_08 I just don’t believe I can ever quit.
B26a2_09 Quitting would interfere too much with my social life.

ASK IF B26A2_95=01
B26a2_01 Is there any other reasons that could keep a person from quitting smoking even when they want to quit?
01 YES
02 NO
98 DON’T KNOW
99 REFUSED
B26a3. Now I'll read a short list of statements and ask you to say whether you disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly with the statement.

01 CONTINUE

B26a3_ [READ IF NECESSARY: Now I'll read a short list of statements and ask you to say whether you disagree strongly, disagree somewhat, neither agree nor disagree, agree somewhat, or agree strongly with the statement.]

- B26a3_01 Willpower is one of those things: you either have it or you don’t have it.
- B26a3_02 Nicotine in cigarettes is stronger than a person’s willpower.
- B26a3_03 There are things I could do to increase my willpower.
- B26a3_04 Some days I have lots of willpower to quit, other days I have hardly any.
- B26a3_05 Quit-smoking products like nicotine patches are crutches for people who lack willpower.
- B26a3_06 I don’t think anyone can change how much willpower they have.
- B26a3_07 If cigarettes had zero nicotine, I would have enough willpower to quit.

01 STRONGLY DISAGREE
02 SOMEWHAT DISAGREE
02 NEITHER AGREE NOR DISAGREE
03 SOMEWHAT AGREE
04 STRONGLY AGREE
98 DON’T KNOW
99 REFUSED

Ask if B9=02,98,99

B28. How long has it been since you last smoked regularly?

(LASTSMO) (LASTUNI2)

[NEVER SMOKED REGULARLY = 0]

00 NEVER SMOKED REGULARLY [SKIP TO B29]
01 DAYS
02 WEEKS
03 MONTHS
04 YEARS
99 REFUSED.................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.....
ASK IF B28=01
B28D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

ASK IF B28=02
B28W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF B28=03
B28M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF B28=04
B28Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

//IF B28=99, OR 98 CONTINUE. ELSE SKIP TO B29//
B28a. Was the last time you smoked regularly more than 12 months ago, that is, before [autodate today minus 365]?
(LSTMRYR)
  01 YES..............................................
  02 NO..............................................
  99 REFUSED.................................
  98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE............

IF B28=99, OR 98
B29. How long has it been since you smoked any cigarettes at all, even one puff on a cigarette?
(LASTPUF) (LASTUNI3)

........................................................................
  01 DAYS
  02 WEEKS
  03 MONTHS
  04 YEARS

  999 REFUSED.................................
  998 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE...

ASK IF B29=01
B29D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

ASK IF B29=02
B29W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]
ASK IF B29=03

B29M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF B29=04

B29Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]
SECC

ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION C

ASK IF B7=01,02 OR B9=01 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99) OR B28Y=(1,98,99)

RECENT FORMER SMOKER

C1. During the past 12 months, did you quit smoking for one day or longer because you were trying to quit smoking?

(QUITONE)

01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF C1=01 CONTINUE. ELSE SKIP TO C1E//

C1b. During the past 12 months, how many times did you stop smoking for one day or longer because you were trying to quit smoking?

(QUITNUM12)

_ _ _ _ NUMBER
99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//ALL RESPONSES FROM C1b CONTINUE TO C1e//

ASK IF B7=01,02 OR B9=01 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99) OR B28Y=(1,98,99)

RECENT FORMER SMOKER

C1e. Since you first started smoking regularly, what is the longest time you have ever gone without smoking a cigarette?

(NOSMKNUM) (NOSMKUNI)

[IF LESS THAN 1 HOUR, CODE AS 1 HOUR; IF NEVER, ENTER 000]

[INTERVIEWER, READ IF NEEDED: WOULD THAT BE IN …?]
ASK IF C1E=00
C1EH ENTER HOURS [RANGE=1-24]

ASK IF C1E=01
C1ED ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

ASK IF C1E=02
C1EW ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF C1E=03
C1EM ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF C1E=04
C1EY ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

ASK IF C1=01 AND (B7=01,02 OR B9=01) (DAILY OR NON-DAILY SMOKER)

C2. During the past 12 months how long ago was the start of your most recent attempt to quit smoking that lasted for one day or longer? (LASTQUIT) (LASTUNI4)

[INTERVIEWER, READ IF NEEDED: WOULD THAT BE IN…?]
01 DAYS
02 WEEKS
03 MONTHS
99 REFUSED............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF C2=01
C2D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

ASK IF C2=02
C2W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF C2=03
C2M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]
ASK IF C1=01 AND (B7=01,02 OR B9=01) (DAILY OR NON-DAILY SMOKER)

C14. How long did you stay off cigarettes during the most recent attempt to quit smoking?

(QUITOFFN) (QUITOFFU)

[INTERVIEWER, READ IF NEEDED: WOULD THAT BE IN …?]

01 DAYS
02 WEEKS
03 MONTHS

99 ........................................ REFUSED
98 .... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF C14=01

C14D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

ASK IF C14=02

C14W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF C14=03

C14M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF C1=01

C3. For this most recent attempt, did you use any of the following to adjust to life without cigarettes:

Did you use…

(Helpgrp) C4a. Group counseling?
(Helpone) C4b. One-on-one counseling?
(Helpinet) C4e. A site on the internet?
(Helpmob) C4f. A mobile phone app or text messaging?

//USE THE FOLLOWING RESPONSE OPTIONS FOR C4a-C4f//

01 YES ..............................................
02 NO ................................................
99 REFUSED .................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.............

ASK IF C1=01

C5. For this most recent attempt to quit smoking, did you use a nicotine substitute such as …

(Nicpatch) C5a. Nicotine patches
(Nicgum) C5b. Nicotine gum?
(Nicinha) C5c. A Nicotine inhaler or spray?
(Nicloz) C5d. Nicotine lozenges?

//USE THE FOLLOWING RESPONSE OPTIONS FOR C5a-C5d//

01 YES ..............................................
02 NO ................................................
C6. How long did you use the nicotine substitute(s) for this most recent attempt to quit smoking? *(NICNUM) (NICUNIT)*

[TOTAL TIME USING ONE OR MORE NICOTINE SUBSTITUTES]

[INTERVIEWER, IF NEEDED: WOULD THAT BE IN…?]

01 DAYS
02 WEEKS
03 MONTHS
04 YEARS
99 REFUSED ........................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ...................

*ASK IF C6=01*

C6D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

*ASK IF C6=02*

C6W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

*ASK IF C6=03*

C6M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

*ASK IF C6=04*

C6Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

*C8. Who paid for your nicotine substitute? Was it….* *(PAYNR)*

01 You completely,
02 You partially, and partially paid by health insurance or medical benefits, [IF NEEDED: this does not include health spending accounts.]
03 Completely paid by health insurance or medical benefits, or

04 Provided free by the [Colorado QuitLine] [national sample: insert name of quitline for state]?

[DO NOT READ]:
05 FREE FROM A RELATIVE OR FRIEND
06 FREE FROM EMPLOYER
95 OTHER (Specify: ______________________)
99  REFUSED
98  DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF C8=95
C8 oth.
ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

ASK IF C1=01

C9.  For this last attempt to quit smoking, did you use a prescription medication called:

(ZYBAN)  C9a. Zyban (or Wellbutrin or bupropion)?
(CHANTIX)  C9b. Chantix (or varenicline)
(OTHERAD)  C9c. Any other medication to help you quit smoking besides nicotine? (Specify:_____)

01  YES
02  NO
99  REFUSED
98  DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF C9C=01
C9c oth.
ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

//IF C9A=1 OR C9B=1 OR C9C=1 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO C15//

C10. How long did you use the prescription medication for this most recent attempt to quit smoking?

(ANTINUM) (ANTIUNIT)
[Interviewer, read if needed: Would that be in …]
01  DAYS
02  WEEKS
03  MONTHS
04  YEARS
99  REFUSED
98  DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

If c10=01
If c10=02
If c10=03

ASK IF C10=01

C10D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

ASK IF C10=02

C10W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]
ASK IF C10=03
C10M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF C10=04
C10Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

IF C9A=1 OR C9B=1 OR C9C=1
C12. Who paid for your prescription? Was it:
(PAYANTI)
READ LIST
01  You completely,
02       You partially, and partially paid by health insurance or medical benefits [IF NEEDED: this
does not include health spending accounts.], or
03 Completely paid by health insurance or medical benefits?

DO NOT READ:
04 FREE SAMPLES
05 FREE FROM EMPLOYER
95 OTHER (Specify:___________________)

99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF C12=95
C12 oth.
ENTER RESPONSE _________________________________________

ASK IF B7=01,02 OR B9=01 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99)
OR B28Y=(1,98,99)
DAILY OR NON-DAILY SMOKER OR RECENT FORMER SMOKER
C15. Have you heard of the [Colorado QuitLine] [national sample: insert name of quitline for state]?
(QUITLINE)
[IF ASKED: It’s a free telephone counseling service to help people quit smoking.]
[IF ASKED: The number is 1-800-QUIT-NOW.]
01 YES
02 NO

99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF C15=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO C17//

C15b. Have you ever called the [Colorado QuitLine] [national sample: insert name of quitline for state]?
(CALLQUIT)
01 YES
02 NO
C15bb. Have you called the [Colorado QuitLine] \[national sample: insert name of quitline for state] in the past 12 months?

(CALLYEAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF C15BB=02, 99, 98

C15c. In the past 12 months, have you called a telephone helpline other than the [Colorado QuitLine] \[national sample: insert name of quitline for state]?

(CALLOTHER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF C15=01, 99, 98


(QLINTENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Never expect to call the QL,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Might call the QL in the future, but not in the next 6 months,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Will call the QL in the next 6 months, or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Will call the QL in the next month?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF B7=01,02 OR B9=01 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99) OR B28Y=(1,98,99) DAILY, NON-DAILY SMOKER OR RECENT FORMER SMOKER

C17. Have you ever used a smokeless tobacco product such as chew, dip, snuff, snus, e-cigarettes, or dissolvable tobacco products because you were in a situation in which you could not smoke?

(SMKLESS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
//RECENT FORMER SMOKERS SKIP TO D3//

//ASK C18 of CURRENT SMOKERS AND NONDAILY SMOKERS//

ASK IF B7=01,02 OR B9=01

C18. Would you replace your cigarettes with a smokeless tobacco product if you thought it had fewer health consequences? Would you say... (REPLACE) [READ LIST]

01 Definitely yes,
02 Probably yes,
03 Probably not, or
04 Definitely not?

99 REFUSED............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE.....
SECTION D: LIFETIME SMOKING HISTORY

ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION D

//SECTION D ASKED OF ALL EVER-SMOKERS. EVER SMOKERS: (B1=01 OR 03)/ OR (B2=1-99)/

D3. How old were you when you first began to smoke cigarettes regularly?
(SMKAGE) //USE “97” FOR 97 AND OLDER//

[IF ASKED: Regularly is at least a few cigarettes every few days.]
[IF ASKED: A few means at least every 4 or 5 days.]

[[]] YEARS OLD /RANGE=5-97/
000 NEVER SMOKED REGULARLY ->// SKIP TO E1//

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF D3=000, SKIP TO E1//
//IF B2=1-99, SKIP TO E1//
//ESTABLISHED FORMER SMOKERS SKIP TO E1//

ASK IF B7=01,02 OR B9=01 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99)
OR B28Y=(1,98,99)
DAILY, NON-DAILY OR RECENT FORMER SMOKER

D6. Twelve months ago, did you smoke every day, some days, or not at all?
(DAILY12)

01 EVERY DAY
02 SOME DAYS
03 NOT AT ALL

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF D6=01 SKIP TO D9//
//IF D6=03 SKIP TO E1//

ASK IF D6=02,98,99

D7. And, 12 months ago, about how many days a month did you smoke?
(NUMDYS12)

___--NUMBER OF DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

99 REFUSED............................... 98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE..... -

ASK IF D6=02,98,99

D8. And, still 12 months ago, on days that you did smoke, about how many cigarettes per day did you smoke?
(PERDAY12)

[100 = 100 OR MORE CIGARETTES]
\[\text{ASK IF D6=01}\]

D9. And, 12 months ago, how many cigarettes per day did you smoke on average?

\text{(SMKPERDY12)[100 = 100 OR MORE CIGARETTES]}

\begin{tabular}{|c|}
\hline
\text{NUMBER OF CIGARETTES} \\
999 REFUSED \\
998 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
SECTION E: OTHER TOBACCO USE

ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION E

SECE

ASK ALL
PREE1 Now I would like to ask about other kinds of tobacco.

01 CONTINUE

ASK ALL

E1. Have you ever used any tobacco products other than cigarettes, such as chewing tobacco, snuff, snus, cigars, e-cigarettes, or dissolvable strips, sticks, or orbs?

(TOBPROD)

01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF E1=02 SKIP TO E10//

IF E1=01,98,99

E4. Have you ever smoked cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars?

(SMKCIGAR)

01 YES.................................
02 NO.................................
99 REFUSED............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE....

//IF E4=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO E7//

E5. Have you smoked at least 50 cigars in your entire life?

(CIGAR50)

01 YES.................................
02 NO.................................
99 REFUSED............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE....

//IF E4=01

E6. Do you now smoke cigars every day, some days or not at all?

(CIGARDAY)

01 EVERY DAY........................
02 SOME DAYS......................
03 NOT AT ALL.....................
99 REFUSED........................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE.....
**IF E1=01,98,99**

**E7. Have you ever used chewing tobacco or snuff?**

*(TOBUSE)*

[IF NEEDED: Brand names such as Copenhagen, Skoal, Grizzly Bear, Kodiak]

01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

**//IF E7 =01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO E10//**

**E8. Have you used chewing tobacco or snuff at least 20 times in your entire life?**

*(TOB20)*

01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

**IF E7 =01**

**E9. Do you now use chewing tobacco or snuff every day, some days, or not at all?**

*(TOBNOW)*

01 EVERY DAY
02 SOME DAYS
03 NOT AT ALL
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

**IF E1=01,98,99**

**E10. Have you ever smoked a Hookah pipe?**

*[IF NEEDED: “ALSO KNOWN AS A WATERPIPE OR HUBBLY-BUBBLY”]*

*[HOOKAH IS PRONOUNCED "WHO-KAH"]*

*(HOOKAH)*

01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

**IF E1=01,98,99**

**E11. Have you ever used snus? (IF NEEDED: Snus is powdered tobacco in a small pouch, like a teabag only smaller.)**

01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE.....

*IF E1=01,98,99*

E12. Have you ever used an electronic cigarette, also called an e-cigarette?
   01 YES..................................
   02 NO ..................................

  99 REFUSED.............................
  98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE.....

*IF E1=01,98,99*

E13. Have you ever used a dissolvable tobacco product, such as strips, sticks or orbs? (IF NEEDED: These are products made by a tobacco company that have tobacco in them.)

   01 YES..................................
   02 NO ..................................

  99 REFUSED.............................
  98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE.....
SECTION F: SMOKING RESTRICTIONS

**ASK ALL**
**RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION F**

[PROGRAMMER: ASK OF ALL RESPONDENTS.]

PREF1 Now I’d like to ask about smoking in your home and your workplace.]

01 CONTINUE

**ASK ALL**

F1. Which statement best describes the rules about smoking inside your home? Would you say that smoking inside your home…[READ RESPONSES]

(HOMERULE)

01 is not allowed anywhere.
02 is allowed in some places,
03 is allowed sometimes or for some people, or
04 is allowed everywhere?
05 NO RULES

95 OTHER (Specify):________________________

99 REFUSED................................................................................................

98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.................................................................

**IF F1=95**

F1 oth.

ENTER RESPONSE ________________________________________________

**ASK ALL**

F4. In the past 30 days, has anyone, including yourself, smoked cigarettes, cigars or pipes anywhere inside your home? (SMOKHOME)

01 YES.................................
02 NO.................................

99 REFUSED.........................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

**ASK ALL**

F5. Which statement best describes the rules about smoking in your personal vehicle? Would you say that smoking in your personal vehicle…. [READ RESPONSES]

(AUTORULE)

01 is never allowed.................................................................
02 is allowed sometimes, .....................................................
03 is allowed with the windows open, or..............................
04 there are no rules about smoking inside your vehicle? .......
05 DON’T HAVE A VEHICLE.......................................................
ASK IF F5=95

F5 other:
ENTER RESPONSE ____________________________________________

ASK ALL

F6. In the last 12 months, have you ever asked someone not to smoke around you or your family?
(NOTSMOK-P2NOTSMOK)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO ........................................
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK ALL

F7a. While working at your job, do you drive a taxi, truck or other vehicle more than half the time that you are working?
(WRKDRV)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO ........................................
03 DON'T WORK ........................
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK ALL

F7b. Which of the following best describes the official policy about smoking in the vehicle? Would you say smoking is …[READ RESPONSES]
(DRVPLCY)

01 not allowed at all, ................................................................
02 not allowed for you but allowed for your passengers, or ....
03 allowed for anyone? .........................................................
04 NO POLICY ........................................................................
99 REFUSED ...........................................................................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE .........................................

IF F7A=01,02,98,99

F7. While working at your job, are you indoors most of the time?
(INDRJOB)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO / DON'T WORK ........................
99 REFUSED ......................................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

F10. In the past 30 days, has anyone, including yourself, smoked cigarettes, cigars, or pipes anywhere inside your workplace?

(WORK30)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO ...........................................
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.....

ASK ALL

F13. In [Colorado] [national sample: insert state name from A13b/CA13b in place of Colorado], in the past 6 months, have you had to put up with someone smoking near you at any other place besides your home or your workplace?

(COSMK)

01 ................................................ YES
02 // SKIP TO F16// ............................. NO
99 // SKIP TO F16// ............................. REFUSED
98 // SKIP TO F16// ............................. DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE .................

F14. In [Colorado] [national sample: insert state name from A13b/CA13b in place of Colorado], the last time this happened, what kind of place were you in?

(COWHERE)

01 .................................................................. RESTAURANT
02 .................................................................. RESTAURANT BAR
03 .................................................................. BAR OR TAVERN
04 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... POOL HALL
05 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... SHOPPING MALL
06 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... PUBLIC PARK/OUTDOORS
07 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... COMMUNITY EVENT
08 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... SPORTS EVENT
09 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... OTHER PERSON’S HOME
10 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... OTHER PERSON’S AUTOMOBILE
11 //SKIP TO F16// ......................................... GAME ROOM/CASINO/BINGO HALL
95 //SKIP TO F15// ......................................... OTHER(Specify)_________________
99 //SKIP TO F15// ......................................... REFUSED
98 //SKIP TO F15// ......................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

IF F14=95

F14 oth. //SKIP TO F16//

ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

IF F14=01-03 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO F16//
F14b. Was this an indoor or outdoor part of the restaurant or bar?

(COINOUT)

01 INDOOR.............................
02 OUTDOOR..........................

99 REFUSED ..........................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK ALL


(SMKPCTAD)  

| | | % {enter number in whole percent RANGE=0-100}

999 ........................................... REFUSED
998 ........................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK ALL

F17. About what percent of [Colorado] youth under age 18 do you think smoke cigarettes? If you don’t know, please tell me your best guess.

(SMKPCTYO)  

| | | % {enter number in whole percent RANGE=0-100}

999 ........................................... REFUSED
998 ........................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK ALL

F18. How many of your close friends and relatives smoke? Would you say…[READ RESPONSES]

(SMKFRNDS)

00 ...................................................... none,
01 ...................................................... a few,
02 ...................................................... less than half,
03 ...................................................... about half,
04 ...................................................... or most?

99 ...................................................... REFUSED
98 ...................................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
SECTION L: HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION L

SECL

PREL1 Now I have a few more questions about your high blood pressure.

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L1. How old were you when a health care provider first told you that you had high blood pressure? (BPOLD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>YEARS OLD [RANGE=5-80]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L2. During the last 12 months, have you been told to take prescription medicine because of your high blood pressure? (BPScribe)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L3. Are you currently taking any prescription medications to control your high blood pressure? (BPMED)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES........................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO..........................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED ..................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 98| DON'T KNOW/UNSURE ...................

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L4. On average, how often did you measure your blood pressure at home during the last 12 months? (BPTAKE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER DAY</th>
<th>PER WEEK</th>
<th>PER MONTH</th>
<th>PER YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 DON'T KNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 REFUSED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF L4=01
L4D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]
ASK IF L4=02
L4W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF L4=03
L4M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF L4=04
L4Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L5. Are you currently doing any of the following things to help lower or control your blood pressure? Are you ...
   L5a. changing your eating habits? (IF NEEDED: to help lower or control your blood pressure) (BPEAT)
   L5b. cutting down on salt in the food you eat? (IF NEEDED: to help lower or control your blood pressure) (BPSALT)
   L5c. cutting down on alcoholic drinks? (IF NEEDED: to help lower or control your blood pressure) (BPETOH)
   L5d. exercising? (IF NEEDED: to help lower or control your blood pressure) (BPEXER)

   [PROGRAMMER: USE ANSWER CHOICES BELOW FOR for L5a-L5d]:
   01  YES ........................................
   02  NO ..........................................
   99  REFUSED ..............................
   98  DON’T KNOW/UNSURE ........

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L6. How sure are you that you can control your blood pressure? Would you say… [READ LIST] (BPSURE)
   01  Very sure,
   02  Somewhat sure,
   03  Somewhat unsure, or
   04  Very unsure?
   99  REFUSED ..............................
   98  DON’T KNOW/UNSURE ........

ASK IF MODULE=1,3
L7. Have you ever taken an educational course or class to teach you how to control your blood pressure? (BPCLASS)
   01  YES ........................................
   02  NO ..........................................
   99  REFUSED ..............................
   98  DON’T KNOW/UNSURE ........

\IF L3=YES, then ask L8a-L8i.
IF L3=YES, THEN ASK L8A-L8I.

L8. Now I'll read some statements about the medicines that your health care provider has prescribed for your high blood pressure. For each statement, please tell me whether you strongly agree, agree, are neutral, disagree, or strongly disagree.

L8a. I understand my doctor's/nurse's instructions about the medicines I take.  (BPMEDA)
L8b. I feel confident that each one of my medicines will help me.  (BPMEDB)
L8c. I have someone in the health field I can call with questions about my medicines. (BPMEDC)
L8d. I have to take too many medicines each day.  (BPMEDD)
L8e. I worry about how the medicines I am supposed to take will affect my health.  (BPMEDE)
L8f. I just forget to take my medicines some of the time.  (BPMEDF)
L8g. I sometimes run out of a medicine because I don't get refills on time.  (BPMEDG)
L8h. Taking medicines more than once a day is inconvenient.  (BPMEDH)
L8i. Sometimes I worry about the cost of my medicines.  (BPMEDI)

\ ANSWER CHOICES for L8a-L8i\\
  01  STRONGLY AGREE.............
  02  AGREE...........................
  03  NEUTRAL
  04  DISAGREE
  05  STRONGLY DISAGREE

  99  REFUSED........................
  98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE........

IF L3=01

L9. Still thinking about the medicines your health care provider has prescribed for your high blood pressure, please tell me if each of the following things happened very often, fairly often, not very often, or never during the past year.

L9a. skipping or stopping a medicine because you didn't think it was working  (BPSKIPA)
L9b. skipping or stopping a medicine because it made you feel bad  (BPSKIPB)
L9c. taking a medicine more or less often than prescribed (BPSKIPC)
L9d. skipping, stopping, not refilling, or taking less medicine because of the cost.  (BPSKIPD)

\ ANSWER CHOICES FOR for L9a-L9d\\
  01  VERY OFTEN
  02  FAIRLY OFTEN
  03  NOT VERY OFTEN
  04  NEVER

  99  REFUSED.........................
  98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE........
SECTION M: HIGH CHOLESTEROL

ASK IF MODULE=2,3
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION M

SECM

PREM1 Now I have a few more questions about your high cholesterol.

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF MODULE=2,3
M1. During the last 12 months, have you been told to take prescription medicine because of your high cholesterol?
(CHSCRIBE)

01 YES.................................
02 NO.................................
99 REFUSED...........................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

ASK IF MODULE=2,3
M2. Are you currently taking any prescription medications to control your high cholesterol?
(CHMED)

01 YES.................................
02 NO.................................
99 REFUSED...........................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

ASK IF M2=01
M3. Are you currently doing any of the following to help lower or control your high cholesterol?

M3a. changing your eating habits? (IF NEEDED: to help lower or control your high cholesterol) (CHEAT)

M3b. exercising? (IF NEEDED: to help lower or control your high cholesterol) (CHEXER)

\ANSWER CHOICES FOR for M3a-M3b\n
01 YES.................................
02 NO.................................
99 REFUSED...........................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

ASK IF MODULE=2,3
M4. How sure are you that you can control your cholesterol level?
(CHSURE)

01 Very sure,...........................
02 Somewhat sure, ....................
03 Somewhat unsure, or............
04 Very unsure?........................

99 REFUSED...........................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........
ASK IF MODULE=2,3

M5. Have you ever taken an educational course or class to teach you how to control your high cholesterol? 
(CHCLASS)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO ..........................................
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

\IF M2=01 ("YES") ask M6a-M6i,

\IF M2=01 ("YES") ASK M6A-M6I,

M6. Now I'll read some statements about the medicines that your health care provider has prescribed for your high cholesterol. For each statement, please tell me whether you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree.

\programmer, randomize read order\ 

M6a. I understand my doctor's/nurse’s instructions about the medicines I take. (CHMEDA)
M6b. I feel confident that each one of my medicines will help me. (CHMEDB)
M6c. I have someone in the health field I can call with questions about my medicines. (CHMEDC)
M6d. I have to take too many medicines each day. (CHMEDD)
M6e. I worry about how the medicines I am supposed to take will affect my health. (CHMEDE)
M6f. I just forget to take my medicines some of the time. (CHMEDF)
M6g. I sometimes run out of a medicine because I don't get refills on time. (CHMEDG)
M6h. Taking medicines more than once a day is inconvenient. (CHMEDH)
M6i. Sometimes I worry about the cost of my medicines. (CHMEDI)

\ANSWER CHOICES FOR for M6a-M6i\ 

01 STRONGLY AGREE..............
02 AGREE.........................
03 NEUTRAL
04 DISAGREE
05 STRONGLY DISAGREE

99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

IF M2=01

M7. Still thinking about the medicines your health care provider has prescribed for your high cholesterol, please tell me whether the following items happened very often, fairly often, not very often, or never during the past year.

M7a. skipping or stopping a medicine because you didn’t think it was working (CHSKIPA)
M7b. skipping or stopping a medicine because it made you feel bad (CHSKIPB)
M7c. taking a medicine more or less often than prescribed (CHSKIPC)
M7d. skipping, stopping, not refilling, or taking less medicine because of the cost. (CHSKIPD)

\ANSWER CHOICES for M7a-M7d\ 

01 VERY OFTEN
02 FAIRLY OFTEN
03 NOT VERY OFTEN
04 NEVER

99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........
SECTION N: DIABETES

ASK IF B0C_1C=01

RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION N

SECN

PREN1 Now I have a few more questions about your diabetes.

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF B0C_1C=01

N1. How old were you when a health care provider first told you that you have diabetes?
(DIOLD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YEARS OLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF B0C_1C=01

N2. Were you told that you had Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes?
(DITYPE)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Type 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF B0C_1C=01

N3. During the last 12 months, have you been told to take any prescription medicine because of your diabetes?
(DISCRIBE)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF B0C_1C=01

N4. Are you currently taking any prescription medications to control your diabetes?
(DIMEDS)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF N4=01

N5. Are you now taking insulin?
(DIINS)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW/UNSURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**IF N4=01**

**N6.** Other than insulin, are you now taking any other diabetes pills or injection medicine? *(DIPILLS)*

- 01 YES ........................................
- 02 NO ..........................................
- 99 REFUSED ..............................
- 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE...........

**ASK IF B0C_1C=01**

**N7.** Now I’ll read a list of things that health care providers recommend for people who have diabetes. 

N7a. Have you had a foot exam in the last year? *(DIFOOT)*

N7b. Have you had an eye exam in the last year? *(DIEYE)*

N7c. Have you had your ‘A one C’ test for blood sugar in the last year? *(DIA1C)*  

[INTERVIEWER: If the respondent does not know what this test is, code as ‘NO’]

N7d. Do you take an aspirin every day? *(DIASA)*

N7e. Have you met with a diabetes educator at least once since you were told you had diabetes? *(DIEDUC)*

*\ ANSWER CHOICES FOR for N7a-N7e\*

- 01 YES ........................................
- 02 NO ..........................................
- 99 REFUSED ..............................
- 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE...........

*\For each N7a-N7e = 02 ("NO"), ask N8. For each N7a-N7e ≠ 02, skip N8\*

**IF ANY OF N7A-N7E=01 ASK N8**

**N8.** What are the 2 or 3 most important reasons why you don’t always do these things? *(DIREASON)*

* [IF NEEDED: /DISPLAY “NO” RESPONSE CATEGORY FROM N7/]

* [DO NOT READ RESPONSES. Accept up to 3 responses. After first and second responses, probe: ‘Anything else?’]*

- 01 NEED TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THESE ITEMS/EDUCATION
- 02 COST ..................................................................................
- 03 TIME ..................................................................................
- 04 MY HEALTH CARE PROVIDER DID NOT TELL ME TO ..
- 05 I DIDN’T THINK IT WAS IMPORTANT ..................................
- 06 I WASN’T HAVING ANY PROBLEMS .................................
- 95 OTHER(specify): ................................................................
- 99 REFUSED ........................................
- 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE...........

**ASK IF N8=95**

N8OTH ENTER RESPONSE

**ASK IF B0C_1C=01**

**N9.** Are you currently doing any of the following to help control your diabetes?

N9a. changing your eating habits (IF NEEDED: to help control your diabetes) *(DIEAT)*

N9b. exercising (IF NEEDED: to help control your diabetes) *(DIEXER)*

*\ ANSWER CHOICES for N9a-N9b\*

- 01 YES ........................................
02 NO........................................... 99 REFUSED ........................................... 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE......

**ASK IF B0C_1C=01**

N10. In the past 12 months, about how often do you or a family member or a friend check your blood sugar?

*(DICHECK)*

(IF NEEDED: DO NOT COUNT TIMES THAT YOUR BLOOD SUGAR WAS CHECKED BY A HEALTH CARE PROVIDER.)

- PER DAY........................................... 01
- PER WEEK........................................... 02
- PER MONTH........................................... 03
- PER YEAR ........................................... 04
- 99 REFUSED ........................................... 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE

**IF N10=01**

N10D ENTER DAYS [RANGE=1-30]

**ASK IF N10=02**

N10W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

**ASK IF N10=03**

N10M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

**ASK IF N10=04**

N10Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]

**ASK IF B0C_1C=01**

N11. Have you ever heard of a helper for diabetes patients? They are sometimes called case managers, care coordinators, or navigators.

*(DINAV)*

- 01 YES
- 02 NO
- 99 REFUSED
- 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE

**IF N11=01 ("YES"), ASK N12. ELSE SKIP TO N13**

N12. Do you have a helper like this who you can call or visit when you need help with your diabetes?

*(DINAVUSE)*

- 01 YES........................................... 99 REFUSED ........................................... 98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE
98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE........

ASK IF B0C_1C=01
N13. How sure are you that you can control your diabetes? (DISURE)
01  Very sure,.........................
02  Somewhat sure, ...................
03  Somewhat unsure, or ...........
04  Very unsure?.....................
99  REFUSED .........................
98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE

ASK IF B0C_1C=01
N14. Have you ever taken an educational course or class to teach you how to control your diabetes? (DICLASS)
01  YES ..................................
02  NO ..................................
99  REFUSED .........................
98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

//IF N4=01 ("YES"), ASK N15.

N15. Now I'll read some statements about the medicines that your health care provider has prescribed for your diabetes. For each statement, please tell me whether you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree.

programmer, randomize read order\\
N15a. I understand my doctor's/nurse’s instructions about the medicines I take. (DIMEDA)
N15b. I feel confident that each one of my medicines will help me. (DIMEDB)
N15c. I have someone in the health field whom I can call with questions about my medicines. (DIMEDC)
N15d. I have to take too many medicines a day. (DIMEDD)
N15e. I worry about how the medicines I am supposed to take will affect my health. (DIMEDE)
N15f. I just forget to take my medicines some of the time. (DIMEDF)
N15g. I sometimes run out of my medicine because I don’t get refills on time. (DIMEDG)
N15h. Taking medicines more than once a day is inconvenient. (DIMEDH)
N15i. Sometimes I worry about the cost of my medicines. (DIMEDI)

\ANSWER CHOICES for N15a-N15\\
01  STRONGLY AGREE...............  
02  AGREE.............................  
03  NEUTRAL ..........................  
04  DISAGREE .........................  
05  STRONGLY DISAGREE ............
99  REFUSED .........................
98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE...........

IF N4=01
N16. Still thinking about the medicines your health care provider has prescribed for your diabetes, please tell me whether the following items happened very often, fairly often, not very often or never during the past year.

N16a. skipping or stopping a medicine because you didn’t think it was working (DISKIPA)
N16b. skipping or stopping a medicine because it made you feel bad (DISKIPB)
N16c. skipping, stopping, not refilling, or taking less medicine because of the cost. (DISKIPC)
N16d. Taking a medicine differently than it was prescribed for any other reason (DISKIPD)
   N16dth. If 01-03 for N16d, then ask, “What reason?”___________ (DISKIPOTH)

\ ANSWER CHOICES for N16a-N16d
  01  VERY OFTEN
  02  FAIRLY OFTEN
  03  NOT VERY OFTEN
  04  NEVER
  99  REFUSED
  98  DON'T KNOW/UNSURE
SECTION G: HEALTH CARE

ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION G

SECG

//ASK SECTION G OF ALL RESPONDENTS//

PREG1 Now I'd like to ask you a few questions about your health, your health insurance and your health care.

01 CONTINUE

ASK ALL

G1. What health insurance do you have? *(INSTYPE)* [IF MORE THAN ONE, ASK FOR THE PRIMARY HEALTH INSURANCE.]

42 AARP
11 ACCESS / COLORADO ACCESS
04 AETNA
57 AFLAC
22 ALLIANCE
53 AMERIBEN
52 AMERICAN FAMILY
51 AMERICAN REPUBLIC
03 ANTHEM/ BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD / HMO COLORADO
37 ASSURANT
44 BANNER
39 CELTIC
06 CIGNA HEALTHCARE OF COLORADO
56 COBRA
62 COLORADO INDIGENT CARE PROGRAM (‘CICP’)‘
20 COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN OF THE ROCKIES
41 DEFINITY
12 DENVER HEALTH OR ‘DENVER HEALTH MEDICAL PLAN’
58 EMPIRE
45 FARMERS
23 FIRST HEALTH
21 FORTIS
47 GEHA
24 GOLDEN RULE
32 GREAT-WEST HEALTHCARE OF COLORADO OR ‘GREAT WEST’
46 GUARDIAN
40 HARTFORD
08 HUMANA
31 INTERCARE
05 KAISER
60 LUMENOS
38 MAIL HANDLER
16 MEDICAID
15 MEDICARE
59 MEGA LIFE
25 METLIFE
36 MIDWEST
43 MOUNTAIN MEDICAL
26 MUTUAL OF OMAHA
01 NO HEALTH INSURANCE
54 NRECA
10 ONE HEALTH PLAN OF CO
33 OTHER HMO
30 PACIFIC LIFE
02 PACIFICARE
49 PERA
50 PHCS
27 PREDENTIAL
48 PRINCIPLE
09 ROCKY MOUNTAIN HMO
34 SAN LUIS VALLEY HMO
17 SECURE HORIZON
61 SELF-INSURED
18 SLOANS LAKE
19 STATE FARMS
14 TRI-CARE/CHAMPUS
28 UNICARE
07 UNITED HEALTHCARE
13 VA OR MILITARY
35 WAUSAU
55 WORLD

95 OTHER (SPECIFY)___________________________________________

99 REFUSED ................................................................................

98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ......................................................

*IF G1=95*

G1 oth.
ENTER RESPONSE _____________________________________________
ASK ALL

G2. Would you say your health is . . .

(GOODHLTH)

01 Excellent,
02 Very good,
03 Good,
04 Fair, or
05 Poor?

99 REFUSED ....................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK ALL

G14. During the last 2 weeks, how many days have you had little interest or pleasure in doing things?

(MHDEP1)

//RANGE:01-14// [INTERVIEWER NOTE: can code 1 week=7 days and 2 weeks=14 days]

__ NUMBER OF DAYS ................ |_ |_ |
00 NONE ........................................

99 REFUSED ....................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK ALL

G15. During the last 2 weeks, how many days have you felt down, depressed or hopeless?

(MHDEP2)

//RANGE:01-14// [INTERVIEWER NOTE: can code 1 week=7 days and 2 weeks=14 days]

__ NUMBER OF DAYS ................ |_ |_ |
00 NONE ........................................

99 REFUSED ....................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK ALL

G16. Has a doctor or healthcare provider ever told you that you have a mental health condition or mental illness?

(MHMENTAL)

01 .................................................... YES
02 //SKIP TO G17//  ................ NO

99 //SKIP TO G17//  REFUSED
98 //SKIP TO G17//  DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ................

//IF G16=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO G17//

G16b. Please tell me what the condition or illness is called.

[MULTI ALLOW MULTIPLE RESPONSES]
[INTERVIEWER, ALLOW MULTIPLE RESPONSES]

(MHCONDITION)

01 DEPRESSION ..............................
02 ANXIETY
03 BIPOLAR DISORDER
04 SCHIZOPHRENIA

95 OTHER (Specify)

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF G16B=95
G16b oth.
ENTER RESPONSE

ASK ALL
G17. Are you limited in any way in any activities because of mental or emotional conditions?
(MHLIMIT)

01 YES
02 NO

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

[PROGRAMMER: ASK of CURRENT DAILY AND NONDAILY SMOKERS; all others skip to G18]

IF G17=01 AND B7=01,02
G17a. Do you believe that these mental or emotional conditions may interfere with your ability to quit
smoking?
(MHINTERFERE)

01 YES
02 NO

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK ALL
G18. Are you limited in any way in any activities because of physical problems?
(PHYLIMIT)

01 YES
02 NO

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK ALL
G19. How much did you weigh a year ago? (IF NEEDED: If you were pregnant a year ago, how much did
you weigh before your pregnancy?)
(WTYR)

[IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS IN METRICS, PUT “9” IN FIRST COLUMN.]
01 Pounds
02 Kilograms
98 Don’t know
99 Refused

**IF G19=01**

G19P How much do you weigh without shoes?

Round fractions up

```plaintext
  ___ ___ ___ ___ Weight
  ___ ___ ___ Weight (pounds) [Range 50-776,]
```

**ASK IF G19P=50-79 OR 351-776**

G19PV Just to double-check, you indicated \( G19P \): pounds as your weight.

**IS THIS CORRECT?**
1. Yes
2. No [go back to G19P]

**IF G19=02**

G19K How much do you weigh without shoes?

Round fractions up

```plaintext
  ___ ___ ___ ___ Weight
  ___ ___ Weight (kilograms) [Range 23-352,]
```

**ASK IF G19K=23-352**

G19KV Just to double-check, you indicated \( G19K \): kilograms as your weight.

**IS THIS CORRECT?**
1. Yes
2. No [go back to G19K]

\[\text{Ask G20 if } G19 < B0a \text{ If } G19 \geq B0a, \text{ skip to G21}\]

**IF G19 < B0A**

G20. What is the main thing you did to help you lose weight during the past year? (DO NOT READ RESPONSES; ONE ANSWER CHOICE ALLOWED)

(WTLOSS)

01 EAT LESS, FEWER CALORIES
02 EXERCISE MORE
03 EAT LESS/FEWER CALORIES AND EXERCISE MORE
04 DECREASE PORTION SIZES, EAT SMALLER HELPINGS
05 SELF-OBSERVATION (LOGS)
06 TOOK MEDICATION PRESCRIBED BY HEALTH PROVIDER
07 TOOK OVER-THE-COUNTER DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS, VITAMINS, OR WEIGHT LOSS DRUGS (NOT PRESCRIBED)
08 LAXATIVES, PURGING
09 WEIGHT WATCHERS, JENNY CRAIG, OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS, ETC.
10 LIQUID DIET
11 SMOKE CIGARETTES
12 MEDICAL PROCEDURE (LIPOSUCTION, STOMACH STAPLE, GASTRIC BYPASS, ETC.)
13 DECREASE TV TIME
14 ATKIN’S DIET/LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET
15 EAT MORE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
16 DRINK MORE WATER
17 IMPROVE HEALTHY EATING HABITS
18 NOTHING
19 DID NOT EAT AFTER A CERTAIN TIME OF DAY/NIGHT
20 LOST WEIGHT BECAUSE OF HEALTH ISSUES
21 DRINK LESS ALCOHOL
22 FASTED/DID NOT EAT
23 MEAL REPLACEMENT DIET (SLIM-FAST, MEDIFAST, MEAL REPLACEMENT BARS OR SHAKES)
24 PREGNANT A YEAR AGO
95 OTHER
   (specify)____________________________________________________
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE

ASK IF G20=24

G20oth ENTER RESPONSE


G21. In the past month, have you been actively trying to lose weight, trying to keep from gaining weight, or neither one of these?
(WTMONTH)
01 LOSE WEIGHT
02 KEEP FROM GAINING WEIGHT
03 NEITHER
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE

IF CALCULATED BMI≥25

G22. Are you seriously considering trying to lose weight in the next six months?
(WTSIX)
01 YES
02 NO
99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE
IF CALCULATED BMI $\geq 25$

G23. How sure are you that you could lose [fill] 5\% of your current weight from [fill] pounds and keep it off for at least [ ] month? Are you …
(WTSURE)

01 very sure,  
02 somewhat sure,  
03 somewhat unsure, or  
04 very unsure?  
99 REFUSED  
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE

ASK ALL
RANDOMIZE ORDER SAVE IN ROTG24A-ROTG24H

G24. Now I'll read a list of common health conditions. For each condition, please tell me your opinion about how likely or unlikely it is to damage a person's health, by saying it is very unlikely, somewhat unlikely, somewhat likely, or very likely. The first one is [INSERT A-H RANDOMLY] …, how likely or unlikely do you think it is to damage a person's health?

a. heart disease (RISK_HEART)  
b. diabetes (RISK_DIAB)  
c. overweight (RISK_OVER)  
d. colon cancer (RISK_COLON)  
e. breast cancer (RISK_BREAST)  
f. smoking (RISK_SMOK)  
g. high blood pressure (RISK_BP)  
h. high cholesterol (RISK_CHOL)

01 VERY LIKELY ..........  
02 SOMEWHAT LIKELY  
03 SOMEWHAT UNLIKELY  
04 VERY UNLIKELY  
99 REFUSED .................  
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE

ASK ALL

G25. Now I'm going to ask about your time walking. Please include any type of walking, whether it is for transportation, fun, relaxation, exercise, or walking a dog. During the past 7 days, for about how many minutes or hours did you walk?
(WALK)

01 MINUTES  
02 HOURS  
03 ANSWERED IN BOTH MINUTES AND HOURS  
99 REFUSED  
98 DON'T KNOW / UNSURE

ASK IF G25=01,03

G25M ENTER MINUTES [RANGE=1-60]
ASK IF G25=02,03

G25H ENTER HOURS [RANGE=1-48]

ASK ALL

G6. What kind of place do you USUALLY go to when you need routine preventive care, such as a physical examination or a check-up?

(WELKIND2)
01 clinic or health center, ...........
02 doctor’s office or HMO, ........
03 hospital emergency room,......
04 hospital outpatient department, or
95 //GO TO G6 OTH//or some other place/other specify?............................
06 NO PLACE.............................
99 REFUSED..............................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

ASK IF G6=05

G6oth

_________ Enter Other Specify

//ALL RESPONDENTS//

G7. During the past 12 months, how many times have you seen a doctor or other health care professional about your own health? Do not count times in the hospital overnight, emergencies, home health visits, or telephone calls to a doctor or other health professional.

(SEEDOCTR)
_ _ _ TIMES ........................ 0-100
999 REFUSED..........................
998 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ..

ASK ALL

G7b. How long has it been since you last visited a dentist or a dental clinic for any reason?

(DENTIST)
[DO NOT READ]
01 Within the past year (less than 12 months ago).
02 Within the past 2 years (1 year but less than 2 years ago)..........................
03 Within the past 5 years (2 years but less than 5 years ago).........................
04 5 or more years ago ........................................
05 Never ............................................................
99 REFUSED ..................................................
98 DON’T KNOW ..............................................
**ASK ALL**

**G8.** In the last 12 months, was there any time that you did (INSERT OPTION FROM LIST a. – e. BELOW) because of cost?

- **G8a. (COSTMED)** Not fill a prescription for medicine that you needed
- **G8b. (COSTDR)** Not get doctor care that you needed
- **G8c. (COSTSPEC)** Not get specialist care that you needed
- **G8d. (COSTDENT)** Not get dental care that you needed
- **G8e. (COSTMH)** Not get mental health care that you needed

  01 Yes  
  02 No  
  99 Refused  
  98 Don’t know

[PROGRAMMER: NONSMOKERS AND ESTABLISHED FORMER SMOKERS SKIP TO SECTION H]

//IF B28 > 1 year OR B28b=01 OR B1=02 SKIP TO H1//

**ASK IF (B7=01,02 OR D6=01,02 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99) OR B28Y=(1,98,99)) AND (G7>0 AND <998)**

**G9.** /IF B28^NB INSERT “In the 12 months before you quit”  IF B7=01,02 INSERT “In the last 12 months”/ did a doctor or other healthcare provider advise you to stop smoking?

**(DRADVISE)**

  01 ........................................ YES  
  02 //SKIP TO G12// .................. NO  
  99 //SKIP TO G12// .................... REFUSED  
  98 //SKIP TO G12// ..................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF G9=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO G10//

**G11.** When the doctor or healthcare provider advised you to stop smoking, did you try to quit?

**(DRDIDTRY)**

  01 YES.................................  
  02 NO...............................  
  99 REFUSED...........................  
  98 DON’T KNOW / NOT SURE ..

**ASK IF G9=01** .......................................................... 

**G10.** {In the last 12 months/In the 12 months before you quit}, did a doctor or other healthcare provider refer you to, or give you information about a smoking cessation program?

**(DRREFER)**

  01 .................................................. YES  
  02 // SKIP TO G12// .................... NO  
  99 // SKIP TO G12// .................... REFUSED  
  98 // SKIP TO G12// ..................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
//IF G10=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO G12//

G10a. What smoking cessation program was it?
   01 COLORADO QUITLINE or state quitline
   02 INTERNET PROGRAM ........
   03 A CLASS OR A GROUP .......
   04 PRESCRIPTIONS .............
   05 OVER THE COUNTER PRODUCTS LIKE THE PATCH ..................
   06 PROGRAM thru INSURANCE
   07 VA, HOSPITAL, CLINIC PROGRAM
   95 OTHER (Specify) ____________
   99 REFUSED ........................
   98 DON'T KNOW / NOT SURE ..

ASK IF G10A=95

G10a oth.
   ENTER RESPONSE ____________________________

[PROGRAMMER: IF RESPONDENT HAS NO HEALTH INSURANCE (G1=1), SKIP TO SECTION H.]

ASK IF (B7=01,02 OR B9=01 OR B28D=(1-365,98,99) OR B28W=(1-52,98,99) OR B28M=(1-12,98,99) OR B28Y=(1,98,99) OR D6=01,02) AND G1<>01

G12. Does your health insurance pay for help to quit smoking, such as counseling, prescriptions, or nicotine substitutes like gum or patches?
   (HLTHPAY)
   01 YES...................................
   02 NO ..................................
   99 REFUSED ..........................
   98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE.....
ASK IF SECTION=0
DO NOT ASK FOR NATIONAL SAMPLE
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION H

SECH

//ASK SECTION H IF SECTION = 0

PREH1 Now I would like your opinions on public policies and smoking.

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF SECTION = 0
[PROGRAMMER: RANDOMIZE INTERVIEW ORDER OF QUESTIONS H1 AND H2/2A, ADD A FIELD THAT RECORDS THE QUESTION NUMBER ASKED FIRST]

H1. Under Colorado law, you must be at least 18 years old to buy cigarettes or other tobacco products. Do you think the law is adequately enforced or is not adequately enforced?

(MINORS)
01 ..................................................... YES, ENFORCEMENT ADEQUATE
02 ..................................................... NO, ENFORCEMENT NOT ADEQUATE
99 .............................................................................. REFUSED
98 ............................................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H2. Stores in Colorado do not need a license to sell cigarettes and other tobacco products. Do you think the law should be changed to require a tobacco sales license, or do you think the law should stay the way it is without a tobacco sales license?

[LICENSE]
01 ............................................................. CHANGE, REQUIRE LICENSE ➔ ask H2a
02 ..............NO CHANGE, STAY THE SAME, NO LICENSE ➔ skip to H3/H4
99 .............................................................................. REFUSED ➔ skip to H3/H4
98 ............................................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ➔ skip to H3/H4

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H2a. Colorado might someday require a tobacco sales license to sell cigarettes and other tobacco products, like a liquor license for selling alcoholic beverages. If Colorado starts requiring tobacco sales licenses, do you think a store that sells cigarettes to minors should have its tobacco license suspended?

(LICESUSP)
01 ................................................................................... YES
02 ..................................................................................... NO
99 .............................................................................. REFUSED
98 ............................................................... DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
ASK IF SECTION = 0

H3. Since 2006, Colorado has had a clean indoor air law that prohibits smoking in most workplaces including bars and restaurants. Speaking for yourself personally, has the clean indoor air law made your daily life a lot better, a little better, no different, a little worse, or a lot worse?

01 ................................................................. A LOT BETTER
02 ................................................................. A LITTLE BETTER
03 ................................................................. NO DIFFERENT
04 ................................................................. A LITTLE WORSE
05 ................................................................. A LOT WORSE

99 ................................................................. REFUSED
98 ................................................................. DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H4. For each of the following locations, do you think the law should allow smoking or prohibit smoking?

H4a. In outdoor public places such as parks, golf courses, zoos, sports stadiums? (OUTDOOR)
H4b. In outdoor restaurant dining patios? (PATIO)
H4c. Inside cars when children are traveling in them? (CARS)
H4d. In multi-unit rental housing such as apartment buildings and duplexes? (MULTUNIT)

01 ................................................................. ALLOW
02 ................................................................. PROHIBIT
03 ................................................................. NONE OF THE LAW'S BUSINESS

99 ................................................................. REFUSED
98 ................................................................. DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF SECTION = 0

REPEAT PREH7 TEXT WITH [IF NECESSARY] FOR H7A-H7E

PREH7. Cigarette companies use different methods to increase the sale of their products. I will describe several of these methods. For each one, please tell me whether you think the law should allow or prohibit this method.

01 CONTINUE

H7a. Actors or actresses smoking in movies? (MOVIES)
H7b. Outdoor signs advertising tobacco at stores and gas stations? (SIGNS)
H7c. Sponsorship of sporting or cultural events by tobacco companies? (EVENTS)
H7d. Coupons to obtain free cigarettes by mail? (COUPONS)
H7e. Promotional offers such as “dollar-off” or “two-packs-for-the-price-of-one”? (DOLLAROFF)

01 ALLOW..............................................
02 PROHIBIT
03 NONE OF THE LAW'S BUSINESS

99 REFUSED........................................
ASK IF SECTION = 0

PREH8. Next I would like your opinions on public policies and certain food items.

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H8a. Would you support or oppose a tax increase on candy in Colorado?

(...)

01 ................................................................. Support
02 ................................................................. Oppose
98 ................................................. DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 ................................................................. REFUSED

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H8b. Would you support or oppose a tax increase in Colorado on soda pop, sports drinks, and other beverages that have sugar added?

[IF NEEDED: Diet sodas and other drinks without sugar would be excluded from such a tax increase. Soda pop means things like Coke, Pepsi, 7-Up or Sprite. Sports drinks means things like Gatorade. Other beverages that have sugar added include sweetened energy drinks.]

(...)

01 ................................................................. Support
02 ................................................................. Oppose
98 ................................................. DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 ................................................................. REFUSED

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H8c. Do you think restaurants in Colorado should be required to list the number of calories in the food items on their menu?

(...)

01 ................................................................. Yes
02 ................................................................. No
98 ................................................. DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 ................................................................. REFUSED

ASK IF SECTION = 0

H8d. Do you think trans-fats should be banned from restaurants in Colorado?

(...)

01 ................................................................. Yes
02 ................................................................. No
98 ................................................. DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 ................................................................. REFUSED
ASK IF SECTION = 0

H8e. Do you think employers should be allowed to offer reduced health insurance premiums and lower copays to employees who maintain a healthy weight?

(...)

01 ........................................................................................................... Yes
02 ........................................................................................................... No

98 .................................................. DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 ................................................................. REFUSED
SECTION I: VOTING AND SOCIAL TRUST

ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION I
SEC1

ASK IF SECTION = 1
PRE I1 Speaking of laws and policies, …
01 CONTINUE

ASK IF SECTION = 1
I1. These days, many people are so busy they can’t find time to register to vote, or move around so often they don’t get a chance to re-register. Are you NOW registered to vote in your precinct or election district or haven’t you been able to register so far?
(REGIST)
01 .................................................. YES, REGISTERED
02 ................................................ NO, NOT REGISTERED, UNABLE TO REGISTER
95 .................................................. REGISTERED IN ANOTHER LOCATION
98 .................................................. DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 ..................................................

REFUSED

//ASK I2 IF I1 = 2, ELSE SKIP TO I3.

I2. What would you say is the main reason you’re not registered to vote?
[DO NOT READ; ACCEPT UP TO THREE RESPONSES; PROBE if needed with, “OK. Is there any other reason?”]
01 NO TIME/JUST HAVEN'T DONE IT
02 HAVE RECENTLY MOVED/DON'T MEET RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
03 DON'T CARE ABOUT POLITICS/NOT INTERESTED IN THE ELECTION OR POLITICS
04 NO CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT, POLITICS OR POLITICIANS
05 NOT A U.S. CITIZEN
06 ILLNESS/DISABILITY
07 JUST TURNED 18
08 NO POINT IN VOTING/MY VOTE MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
09 RELIGIOUS REASONS
10 LAZY
11 DON'T UNDERSTAND POLITICS/I'M NOT KNOWLEDGEABLE
12 FELON/ON PROBATION
13 NOT ELIGIBLE
14 DON'T WANT TO GET MY NAME ON THE LIST FOR JURY DUTY
15 PLACE WHERE HAVE TO GO TO REGISTER IS INCONVENIENT/ FAR FROM HOME
16 DON'T KNOW WHERE/HOW TO REGISTER
17 WORK DURING VOTER REGISTRATION HOURS
18 DIFFICULTY WITH ENGLISH
95 OTHER (SPECIFY)
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 REFUSED
IF I2=95

I2oth ENTER RESPONSE

ASK IF SECTION = 1
// RANDOMIZE READ ORDER STORE IN ROTI3A-ROTI3H

I3. Now I am going to read you some statements. For each, please tell me whether you completely agree
with it, mostly agree with it, mostly disagree with it or completely disagree with it. The first one is...
I3a. I sometimes feel I don't know enough about the candidates to vote
I3b. It matters more than usual who gets elected this year
I3c. I'm sometimes too busy to vote
I3d. It's difficult for me to get out to the polls to vote
I3e. Voting doesn't really change things
I3f. I feel it's my duty as a citizen to always vote
I3g. My vote doesn't really matter
I3h. I feel guilty when I don't get a chance to vote

01 COMPLETELY AGREE
02 MOSTLY AGREE
03 MOSTLY DISAGREE
04 COMPLETELY DISAGREE
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 REFUSED

//ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 6, ASK I4 AND I5. AFTER NOVEMBER 6, ASK I4b AND I5b/

ASK IF SECTION = 1

I4. In the upcoming presidential election between Barack Obama and Mitt Romney, do you plan to vote,
have you already voted, or don't you plan to vote?

01 .................................................. YES, PLAN TO VOTE
02 .................................................. ALREADY VOTED
03 .................................................. NO, DON'T PLAN TO VOTE
98 .................................................. DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 REFUSED

//IF I4= 2 (“NO, DON'T PLAN TO VOTE”), ASK I5/

I5. What is it that will keep you from voting?
[DO NOT READ; ACCEPT MULTIPLE RESPONSES; probe if needed with, “OK. Is there any
other reason?”]

01 NOT REGISTERED
02 DON'T LIKE THE CANDIDATES
03 NOT INTERESTED IN POLITICS
04 NO PARTICULAR REASON
05 NOT A CITIZEN
06 WORKING
07 ILLNESS / DISABILITY
I4b. In the recent presidential election between Barack Obama and Mitt Romney, did things come up that kept you from voting, or did you happen to vote?

01 .................................................. YES, VOTED
02 .................................................. NO, DIDN'T VOTE
98 ................................................ DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 REFUSED

IF I4b=2 ("NO, DIDN'T VOTE"), ASK I5b:

I5b. What was it that kept you from voting?

[DO NOT READ; ACCEPT MULTIPLE RESPONSES; PROBE IF NEEDED, "OK. Is there any other reason?

]  

01 NOT OLD ENOUGH
02 NOT REGISTERED
03 DIDN'T LIKE THE CANDIDATES
04 NOT INTERESTED IN POLITICS
05 NO PARTICULAR REASON
06 NOT A CITIZEN
07 WORKING
08 ILLNESS / DISABILITY
09 WEATHER
10 TRAVELING
11 BUSY
12 NO POINT IN VOTING/MY VOTE MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
13 Felon
14 NO CONFIDENCE IN GOV'T, POLITICS OR POLITICIANS
15 RELIGIOUS REASONS
16 NO WAY TO GET TO THE POLLS / TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS
95 OTHER [SPECIFY]
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
99 REFUSED

IF I5b=95

I5both ENTER RESPONSE
ASK IF SECTION = 1
PREI6 On a completely different subject…
    01 CONTINUE

ASK IF SECTION = 1
I6. Generally speaking, would you say that most people can be trusted or that you can't be too careful in dealing with people?
    01 MOST PEOPLE CAN BE TRUSTED
    02 CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL
    03 OTHER/DEPENDS
    98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE 99 REFUSED

ASK IF SECTION = 1
//RANDOMIZE READ ORDER STORE IN ROTI7A-ROTI7P

I7. I'm going to read you a list of institutions in American society. For each one, please tell me whether you have a great deal of trust, a fair amount of trust, not very much trust, or no trust at all.
   I7a The military
   I7b Small businesses
   I7c The police
   I7d The church or organized religion
   I7e Doctors
   I7f The healthcare system
   I7g The government
   I7h News reporting
   I7i Public schools
   I7j Colleges and universities
   I7k The criminal justice system
   I7l Banks and financial institutions
   I7m Labor unions
   I7n Major corporations and major companies
   I7o Wall Street
   I7p Lawyers

    01 GREAT DEAL OF TRUST
    02 FAIR AMOUNT OF TRUST
    03 NOT VERY MUCH TRUST
    04 NO TRUST AT ALL
    98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE 99 REFUSED
ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION J

//ASK OF ALL RESPONDENTS//

PREJ1 Finally, I have some background questions.

Research has found that some health characteristics and behaviors differ by things like age, race, sexual orientation and so on. One purpose of this study is to help learn more about these factors.

I want to reassure you that all your answers are completely confidential. If we come to any question you’d prefer not to answer, just let me know and we’ll go on.

01 CONTINUE

[PROGRAMMER:
//IF RESPONDENT ANSWERED SECTION A, AUTOCODE J1//,]

J1. How long have you lived in [Colorado] (national sample: insert state name from A13b/CA13b in place of Colorado),?
(LIVEDCOL) [RECORD 1 WEEK FOR LESS THAN ONE WEEK]
NUMBER...................................... |_|_|_|  UNIT.............................................  |_|
01 WEEKS
02 MONTHS
03 YEARS
///DATA PROCESSING PLEASE BACKCODE RESPONSE 04 TO 99//

04 // [SKIP TO A23//................. ALL MY LIFE
999 ............................................ REFUSED
998 .............................................. DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE

//IF A22B=04 OR A22b >10 years SKIP TO J1/

ASK IF J1=01

J1W ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF J1=02

J1M ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF J1=03

J1Y ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]
**ASK IF J1<>04**

**DO NOT ASK IF NATIONAL SAMPLE**

**J2.** Where did you last live before you began living in Colorado?

(LSTLIVE)

[IF NEEDED, PROBE FOR STATE OR COUNTRY]

.................................................................... [IF MORE THAN ONE RESPONSE, PROBE FOR MOST RECENT]

[Interviewer – if respondent says 'USA' probe for state, if no other response given, code as 052 generic USA]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>ALABAMA (AL) ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>ALASKA (AK) ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>ARIZONA ................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ARKANSAS ..............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>COLORADO ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>CONNECTICUT ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>DELAWARE .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>FLORIDA ..............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>MARYLAND .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>MINNESOTA ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>MISSOURI .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>NEBRASKA ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA .....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>OHIO .................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>OREGON ...............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>RHODE ISLAND .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>TEXAS .................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>VERMONT .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>WASHINGTON ..........</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
049 WISCONSIN
050 WYOMING
051 DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
052 GENERIC USA

055 MEXICO

995 OTHER/SPECIFY [ALSO FOR OUTSIDE US] _________
998 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE
999 REFUSE

///ASK IF J2=95///
J2oth ENTER OTHER SPECIFY

///FOR DATA PROCESSING USE THIS LIST FOR BACKCODING OTHER/SPECIFIES and DK/REF RESPONSES///
REFUSED .........................  97
DON'T KNOW ......................  98
GREECE .......................  99
GUATEMALA ....................... 100
VIETNAM .......................... 101
HONDURAS ........................ 102
HONG KONG ...................... 103
HAITI ............................. 104
ICELAND ......................... 105
INDIA ................................ 106
IRAN ................................ 107
IRELAND ........................... 108
ISRAEL ............................ 109
JAMAICA ......................... 110
KOREA ............................. 111
KWUWAIT .......................... 112
LIBYA ................................ 113
LITHUANIA ....................... 114
MALAYSIA ....................... 115
MARSHALL ISLANDS ............ 116
YEMEN ............................ 117
MONGOLIA ....................... 118
RUSSIA ........................... 119
NEPAL ............................ 120
NEW ZEALAND .................. 121
NIGERIA ......................... 122
PANAMA .......................... 123
PERU ............................. 124
PHILIPPINES ................... 125
POLAND .......................... 126
PORTUGAL ...................... 127
ROMANIA ......................... 128
NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS 129
SAUDI ARABIA ................... 130
SCOTLAND ....................... 131
SERBIA ........................... 132
SINGAPORE ...................... 133
SOMALIA ......................... 134
What city do you live in now? (CTYLST)

[IF ASKED: We are interested in looking at the study results by geographic area].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City name</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonito</td>
<td>005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arriba</td>
<td>006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvada</td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault</td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt</td>
<td>013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayfield</td>
<td>014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellvue</td>
<td>015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthoud</td>
<td>017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanca</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonanza City</td>
<td>023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Mar</td>
<td>026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomfield</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhan</td>
<td>036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campo</td>
<td>037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon City</td>
<td>038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale</td>
<td>039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedaredge</td>
<td>041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial</td>
<td>042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central City</td>
<td>044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hills Village</td>
<td>046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Creek</td>
<td>049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokedale</td>
<td>050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collbran</td>
<td>051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado City</td>
<td>052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbine Valley</td>
<td>054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce City</td>
<td>055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer</td>
<td>056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez</td>
<td>057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creede</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested Butte</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestone</td>
<td>062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cripple Creek</td>
<td>063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook</td>
<td>064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacono</td>
<td>066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Beque</td>
<td>067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Trail</td>
<td>068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Norte</td>
<td>069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur</td>
<td>073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divide</td>
<td>074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove Creek</td>
<td>076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durango</td>
<td>077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td>079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckley</td>
<td>081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater</td>
<td>082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire</td>
<td>085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood</td>
<td>086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Park</td>
<td>088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairplay</td>
<td>091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Heights</td>
<td>092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone</td>
<td>093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler</td>
<td>094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florrisant</td>
<td>097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Collins</td>
<td>098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Garland</td>
<td>099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lupton</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Morgan</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxfield</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franktown</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruita</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilcrest</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood Springs</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Junction</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greeley 121
Green Mountain Falls 122
Greenwood Village 123
Grover 124
Gunnison 125
Gypsum 126
Hartman 127
Haswell 128
Haxtun 129
Hayden 130
Henderson 131
Highlands Ranch 132
Hillrose 133
Holly 134
Holyoke 135
Hooper 136
Hot Sulphur Springs 137
Hotchkiss 138
Hudson 139
Hugo 140
Idaho Springs 141
Ignacio 142
Iliff 143
Jamestown 144
Johnstown 145
Julesburg 146
Karval 147
Keenesburg 148
Kersey 149
Kim 150
Kiowa 151
Kit Carson 152
Kremmling 153
La Jara 154
La Junta 155
La Salle 156
La Veta 157
Lafayette 158
Lake City 159
Lakeside 160
Lakewood 161
Lamar 162
Larkspur 163
Las Animas 164
Leadville 165
Limon 166
Littleton 167
Lochbuie 168
Log Lane Village 169
Loma 170
Lone Tree 171
Longmont 172
Louisville 173
Loveland 174
Lyons 175
Manassa 176
Mancos 177
Manitou Springs 178
Manzanola 179
Marble 180
Mead 181
Meeker 182
Merino 183
Milliken 184
Minturn 185
Moffat 186
Monte Vista 187
Montezuma 188
Montrose 189
Monument 190
Morrison 191
Mount Crested Butte 192
Mountain View 193
Mountain Village 194
Nathrop 195
Naturita 196
Nederland 197
New Castle 198
Northglenn 199
Norwood 200
Nucla 201
Nunn 202
Oak Creek 203
Olathe 204
Olney Springs 205
Ophir 206
Orchard City 207
Ordway 208
Otis 209
Ouray 210
Ovid 211
Pagosa Springs 212
Palisade 213
Palmer Lake 214
Paoli 215
Paonia 216
Parachute 217
Parker 218
Peetz 219
Penrose 220
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peyton</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkin</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platteville</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poncha Springs</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo West</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramah</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangely</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymer</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cliff</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redvale</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgway</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockvale</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Ford</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saguache</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salida</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawpit</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedalia</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgwick</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibert</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severance</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Lake</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Cliff</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Plume</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorne</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverton</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simla</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowmass Village</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Fork</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkville</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasburg</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar City</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabernash</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telluride 271
Thornton 272
Timnath 273
Trinidad 274
Two Buttes 275
Vail 276
Victor 277
Vilas 278
Vona 279
Walden 280
Walsenburg 281
Walsh 282
Ward 283
Wellington 284
Westcliffe 285
Westminster 286
Weston 287
Wheat Ridge 288
Wiggins 289
Wiley 290
Williamsburg 291
Windsor 292
Winter Park 293
Woodland Park 294
Wray 295
Yampa 296
Yuma 297

Do not live in city/not w/in city limit 900

995 OTHER ........................................

........................................ (SPECIFY: 

___________________)

900 DON'T LIVE IN A CITY

999 REFUSED ..............................

998 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE....

//ASK IF J3-995//

J3 oth.

ENTER RESPONSE

DO NOT ASK IF NATIONAL SAMPLE

A20. What county do you live in?
(CNTY)

[IF ASKED: We are interested in looking at the study results by geographic area; IF NEEDED: Please ask respondent to verify the name of the county if it is not on the list; .

_ _ _ COUNTY CODE

995 OTHER
999   REFUSED..................................
998  DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ...

CNTY –
3-DIGIT CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMOSA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAPAHOE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHULETA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULDER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAFFEE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEYENNE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR CREEK</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONEJOS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTILLA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTER</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENVER</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLORES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBERT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREMONT</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARFIELD</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILPIN</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNISON</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINSDALE</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUERFANO</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIOWA</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT CARSON</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PLATA</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARIMER</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAS ANIMAS</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESA</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERAL</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFAT</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTEZUMA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASK IF A20=995
A20oth ENTER RESPONSE

ASK IF A14A=03,99 OR IF SECOND LETTER OF VARIABLE “SELF” IS AN “O”

J4. Which one of the following categories best describes you? Are you…

(RACEGRP)

01 Hispanic or Latino, .................................
02 white, ..................................................
03 black, African American, ......................
04 Asian, ................................................
05 Native Hawaiian, other Pacific Islander, ...
06 American Indian, or Alaska Native? .......

95 OTHER [SPECIFY] ______________) ......

99 REFUSED ............................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....................

ASK IF J4=95

J4oth.

ENTER RESPONSE _____________________________________________

ASK ALL

J5. What language do you usually speak at home?

(LANGHOME)

01 ENGLISH .................................
02 SPANISH ............................
03 BOTH ENGLISH AND SPANISH
04 FRENCH ............................
05 GERMAN ............................
06 CHINESE ............................
07 KOREAN ............................
08 CANTONESE ........................
95 OTHER (SPECIFY) _______
97 REFUSED ............................
98 DON'T KNOW ........................

ASK IF J5=95
J5 oth.
ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

ASK ALL
J6. [AUTOCODE B0 from P1SEX if "THAT's YOU"=TRUE" AND P1 SEX IS NOT BLANK OR 99 OR 98]
B0 "I just need to verify……Are you male or female? [ONLY ASK IF NOT APPARENT]
(SEX)
01 MALE
02 FEMALE
99 REFUSE
98 DON'T KNOW

ASK ALL
J7. What is your age?
(AGE)
[RANGE=18-97].
[USE 97 for AGE 97 AND OLDER]
98 DON'T KNOW
99 NOT SURE

ASK IF J7=98,99
J7a. Are you between the ages of…
[READ LIST]
(AGEGROUP)
04 18-24 years, ............................
05 25-29 years, ............................
06 30-44 years, ............................
07 45-54 years, ............................
08 55-64 years, ............................
09 65 years or older? ............................
99 REFUSED ............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....
**ASK ALL**

**J8.** Do you consider yourself to be: Heterosexual, that is, straight; Homosexual, that is gay or lesbian; Bisexual, or something else?

- 01 Heterosexual, that is, straight......
- 02 Homosexual, that is gay or lesbian
- 03 bisexual ....................................
- 95 OTHER (Specify) .........................
- 99 REFUSED .................................
- 98 DON'T KNOW ............................

ASK IF J8=95

J8 oth.

ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

**ASK ALL**

**J9.** What is the highest grade or year of regular school or college that you completed?

**(EDUC)**

- 01 //GO TO J10// GRADE 1......................
- 02 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 2
- 03 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 3
- 04 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 4
- 05 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 5
- 06 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 6
- 07 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 7
- 08 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 8
- 09 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 9
- 10 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 10
- 11 //GO TO J10 // GRADE 11
- 12 //CONTINUE TO J9a// GRADE 12
- 13 //GO TO J10 // POST SECONDARY SCHOOL
- 14 //GO TO J10 // SOME COLLEGE...........
- 15 //GO TO J10 // //GO TO J14B// BA/BS-LEVEL DEGREE
- 16 //GO TO J10 // BA/BS-LEVEL DEGREE + SOME
- 17 //GO TO J10 // GRADUATE SCHOOL ......
- 18 //GO TO J10 // MA/MS, PHD OR HIGHER..
- 19 //GO TO J10 // NO FORMAL SCHOOLING
- 95 //GO TO J10 // OTHER (SPECIFY) _____
- 99 //GO TO J10 // REFUSED
- 98 //GO TO J10 // DON'T KNOW

ASK IF J9=95

J9 oth.

ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

//IF GRADE=12, ASK J9a. OTHERWISE, SKIP TO J14b//

ASK IF J9=12

**J9a.** Did you graduate from high school, or did you earn a GED (also called a general education diploma)?

**(VERGED)**
01 GRADUATED FROM HIGH SCHOOL ...........
02 GED, GENERAL EDUCATION DIPLOMA ....
03 NEITHER, DID NOT GRADUATE ..............
99 REFUSED ...........................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ........................

ASK ALL

J10. Are you currently . . .

(CURRWORK)

01 Working for money, .................
02 //SKIP TO J17// not working outside the house,
03 Self-employed, ......................
04 //SKIP TO J14// A student, ....
05 //AUTO CODE J15=1, SKIP TO J14// A student and working for money
06 //SKIP TO J17// Retired, ...........
07 //CONTINUE TO J10A// Unemployed, or
09 //SKIP TO J16// Unable to work/DISABLED?

99 REFUSED ................................
98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE ...........

//IF J10=01,03 CONTINUE to J11//
//IF J10=04,05 SKIP TO J14//
//IF J10=09 SKIP TO J16//
//ELSE SKIP TO J14A//

//IF J10=07 THEN ASK://

J10a. (UNEMPLOY)

For about how long have you been unemployed? (IF NECESSARY, ‘this time’)

01 WEEKS
02 MONTHS
03 YEARS
99 REFUSED ................................
98 DON’T KNOW/UNSURE ...........

ASK IF J10A=01

J10AW ENTER WEEKS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF J10A=02

J10AM ENTER MONTHS [RANGE=1-12]

ASK IF J10A=03

J10AY ENTER YEARS [RANGE=1-99]
J11. What kind of business or industry are you working in?
If J10=07 then What kind of business or industry did you work in the last time you were employed?

(INDUSTRY)
01 SPECIFY ______________________
99 REFUSED ............................. 7
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE .... 8

IF J11=01
J11 oth.
ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

IF J10=01,03,07

J12. What kind of work are you doing? (For example: sales clerk, computer specialist, farming)?
If J10=07 then What kind of work were you doing the last time you were employed?

(TYPEWORK)
01 SPECIFY ______________________
99 REFUSED .............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

IF J12=01
J12 oth.
ENTER RESPONSE ___________________________________________

IF J10=01,03

J13. On average, how many hours per week do you work at your job?

(HOURS)
01 35 or more hours per week
02 20-34 hours per week
03 Less than 20 hours per week
99 REFUSED .............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

//IF RESPONSE TO J13 EXISTS SKIP TO J17//

IF J10=04

J14. Are you a full time student or a part time student?

(STUDENT)
01 FULL TIME..............................
02 PART TIME .............................
99 REFUSED .............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....
**IF J10=04**

J15. Are you also working at a job for money?  
(STUDWORK)

01 ............................... YES  
02  // SKIP TO J17/.............. NO  

99 // SKIP TO J17/ REFUSED  
98 // SKIP TO J17/ DON'T KNOW/UNSURE

//IF J15 = 01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO J17/

J11a. What kind of business or industry are you working in?  
(STUDIND)

01 SPECIFY ______________________  

99 REFUSED .............................. 7  
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE .... 8

**IF J11A=01**

J11a oth.  
ENTER RESPONSE ________________________________

**IF J15=01**

J12a. What kind of work are you doing? (For example: sales clerk, computer specialist)?  
(STUDTYPEWORK)

01 SPECIFY ______________________  

99 REFUSED ..............................  
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....

**IF J12A=01**

J12a oth.  
ENTER RESPONSE ________________________________

**IF J15=01**

J13a. On average, how many hours per week do you work at your job?  
(STUDHOURS)

01 35 or more hours per week  
02 20-34 hours per week  
03 Less than 20 hours per week  

99 REFUSED ..............................  
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ....
J16. We are studying the relationship between health and inability to work or disability. Can you please tell me the month and year you first became unable to work or disabled.

(DISMONT DISYEAR)

[Interviewer probe for month and year]

01 Enter month and year

DISMONTH ______ [RANGE=1-12]
DISYEAR _______ [RANGE=1915=2012]

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW

J16b. Physical vs. mental disability

ASK IF INCOME=1

J17. During the past 12 months, was the total combined income of all members of this household ...

(INCA-INCH)  [If necessary probe: Include income from all sources such as: salaries and wages; social security and public assistance; dividends, interest or rent; unemployment and worker’s compensation; pensions.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(INCA) a. less than $25,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCB) b. less than $20,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCC) c. less than $15,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCD) d. less than $10,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

J18 //For J18, once the person answers 01, ‘YES’ they should get skipped to J19//

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(INCE) e. less than $35,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCF) f. less than $50,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCG) g. less than $75,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCH) h. less than $90,000?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IN CJ) i. $90,000 or more?</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 REFUSED
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK ALL

J19. Are you ...

(COUPLE)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Married,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Divorced,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Widowed,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Separated,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Never been married, or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>A member of an unmarried Couple/living as married?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 REFUSED
ASK ALL

J20. Do you have a computer in your home that is connected to the Internet, including a wireless internet connection?
(INTRNET)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO ..........................................
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE ........

[ASK J21 PREGNOW IF RESPONDENT IS FEMALE (J6= 02 FEMALE) AND J7< 45 YEARS OF AGE]

J21. To your knowledge, are you now pregnant?
(PREGNOW)

01 YES ........................................
02 NO ..........................................
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE .........

ASK IF CALLTYPE=2 CELL

PRECA35 The next set of questions are about people who live in your household. [IF NECESSARY, HOUSEHOLD (HH) INCLUDES PERSONS WHO USUALLY STAY IN THE HH BUT ARE TEMPORARILY AWAY ON BUSINESS, VACATION, IN A HOSPITAL, OR LIVING AT SCHOOL IN A DORM, FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY]

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF PRECA35=01 AND CALLTYPE=2 CELL

CA35. Not including yourself, how many other adults age 18 and older live in your household? //USE “97” TO CODE 97 OR MORE ADULTS//

NUMBER OF ADULTS ................. [ ] [ ] [ ] → IF ‘0’ SKIP TO CA38
99 REFUSED .............................. [skip to CA38]
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ........ [skip to CA38]

ASK IF CA35=1-97 AND CALLTYPE=2 CELL

CA36. As far as you know, how many of the [insert answer from CA35] other adults who live in your household have ever smoked at least 100 cigarettes during their entire life? [IF NECESSARY, "NOT INCLUDING YOURSELF"]

//USE “97” TO CODE 97 OR MORE ADULTS//

NUMBER OF ADULTS ................. [ ] [ ] [ ] → IF ‘0’ SKIP TO CA38
99 REFUSED ..............................
98 DON'T KNOW/NOT SURE ........
ASK IF CA36=1-97 AND CALLTYPE=2 CELL

CA37. As far as you know, how many of the [insert answer from CA36] adults in your household who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime smoke cigarettes every day or some days? [IF NECESSARY, ‘NOT INCLUDING YOURSELF’]

//USE “97” TO CODE 97 OR MORE ADULTS//

NUMBER who smoke every day or some days .................  ||||
99 REFUSED ........................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE .............................

ASK ALL

A38. How many children less than 18 years of age live in your household?

ENTER NUMBER OF CHILDREN RANGE=0-18
99 REFUSED ........................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....................

ASK IF A38A=01-18

A38a. How many of these children are age 12 to 17 years old?

ENTER NUMBER OF CHILDREN RANGE=0-A38 VALUE

99 REFUSED ........................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ....................

ASK ALL

PRECA27c My next few questions are about your telephone use.

01 CONTINUE

ASK IF CALLTYPE=2

CA27c. How many cell phones do you use? Do not include cell phones that are used only for business.

[6=6 OR MORE]

NUMBER OF PHONES __________
99 REFUSED .................................
98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE ............

ASK IF CALLTYPE=2

CA31. In addition to your cell phone, does your home have at least one telephone that is currently working and is not a cell phone? Do not include telephones that are used only by a computer or fax machine.

[DO NOT READ]
01 YES (DUAL USER)............
02 NO (CELL ONLY)............
99 REFUSED (UNCLASSIFIED) 7
98 DON’T KNOW (CELL ONLY) 8
ASK IF CA31=01
CA32. Of all the telephone calls that you receive, would you say…
   all or almost all calls are received on a cell phone; .................. 01
   some are received on a cell phone and some on a regular
   landline phone; or..................................................... 02
   very few or none are received on a cell phone? ................... 03
   DON’T HAVE A REGULAR LANDLINE PHONE (CELL ONLY) 04
   DON’T HAVE A CELL PHONE (LANDLINE ONLY)............. 05
   REFUSED........................................................................... 99
   DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE..................................................... 98

ASK IF CALLTYPE=1
A25. Do you have more than one telephone number in your household? Do not include cell phones or
   numbers that are used only by a computer or fax machine.
   (ADDPHON)
   01 YES........................................
   02 NO........................................
   97 REFUSED...........................
   98 DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE.

//IF A25=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO A27B//

A26. How many of these are residential numbers?

   [6=6 OR MORE]
   NUMBER OF NUMBERS__________ (range=1-6)

ASK IF CALLTYPE=1
A27b. In addition to your residential landline telephone, do you also use one or more cell phone
   numbers? Do not include cell phones that are used only for business.
   01 ........................................YES (DUAL USER)
   02 ........................................NO
   99 ........................................REFUSED
   98 ........................................DON’T KNOW/NOT SURE

ASK IF A27B=01
A27d. Of all the telephone calls that you receive, are …

   [READ LIST]
   01 All or almost all calls received on a cell phone? Or…
   02 Some received on a cell phone and some on a regular landline phone? Or..
   03 Very few or none received on a cell phone?

   [DO NOT READ]
   87 Don’t have a regular landline phone (CELL ONLY)
   88 Don’t have a cell phone (LANDLINE ONLY)
   98 DON’T KNOW
99 REFUSED
ASK ALL
RECORD TIME ELAPSED IN ALL OF SECTION K
SECK

//ASK OF ALL RESPONDENTS//
PREK1 This concludes the main portion of the survey. I have one more thing I want to let you know about. The University of Colorado, Denver intends to follow-up with some people who complete this survey with new studies about smoking or health. In the future, would you like to hear about new studies that you could join?

01 CONTINUE

ASK ALL
K1. May I have your full name, please?
[ENTNAME]
  01 YES ........................................
  02 NO ........................................

  99 REFUSED ..............................
  98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE........

//IF K1=01 CONTINUE; ELSE SKIP TO CLOSE//

[IF RESPONDENT REFUSES TO GIVE LAST NAME, CODE SHIFT 6.]
FIRST NAME ________________________________
(MPFNAM)
MIDDLE INITIAL ________________________________
(MPMINT)
LAST NAME ________________________________
(MPLNAM)

IF K1=01
PreK1b. May I have an alternate phone number other than the one I called you on today, which was [insert phone number here]?

____________________________________________
01 RECORD RESPONSE
02 NO OTHER NUMBER
99 REFUSED

IF PREK1B=01
MIN/MAX 10 DIGITS

K1b ENTER PHONE NUMBER
**IF K1=01**

**K1c.** Which type of phone line is that?

01 land line  
02 cell phone  
03 other  
(specify)_________________________________  
98 DON'T KNOW/UNSURE  
99 REFUSED

**IF K1C=03**

K1COTH ENTER OTHER MENTION

**IF K1=01**

**K2.** May I have your mailing address?  
[PROBE FOR APARTMENT NUMBER]

STREET _______________________________________________  
(CRESPADDR)  
CITY __________________  
(RESPCITY)  
ZIP __________________  
(RESPZIP)

**IF K1=01**

**PREK4.** May I have your email address?  
01 GAVE EMAIL  
99 REFUSED

**IF PREK4=01**

[Programming note: allow [anycharacter]@[anycharacter].[anycharacter]  
K4 ENTER EMAIL ADDRESS_________________________________________________________

K4a. Let me read that back to you to make sure I have that right.  
[INTERVIEWER READ BACK THE ADDRESS SPELLING OUT NAMES AND PUNCTUATION]  
/INSERT K4 VALUE/  
01 CORRECT  
02 INCORRECT /RESET TO K4/

**IF K1=01**

**K3.** In case you move, would you please give me the name and phone number of someone who does not live with you who would know your current telephone number? I will also need the town and state in which he/she lives.

CONTACT PERSON:

NAME ___________________   ________________________  
(CON1FNAM) (CON1LNAM)
FIRST

LAST

PHONE (   ) - (   ) - (   )

(CON1PHN)

CITY ____________________  STATE __________________

(CON1CITY)         (CON1STAT)

ZIP _____________________

(CON1ZIP)

[Thank you very much for your cooperation. Your assistance has been very helpful.]

//LANDLINE SEGUE TEXT FOR 2nd HH INTERVIEW//

OTHERGUY May I now please speak to _____person, the _____year-old who has also been selected to answer more questions about tobacco use and attitudes in Colorado?

01 CONTINUE

///Ask CONFIRM2 if OTHERGUY = 01 ///

CONFIRM2

Hello, this is {INTERVIEWER NAME} and I'm conducting an important health study for the University of Colorado, Denver. Earlier we/I spoke with another member of your household and //INSERT 2nd SELECTED RESPONDENT NAME// was randomly selected to participate. May I speak with //INSERT 2nd SELECTED RESPONDENT NAME//?

01 AVAILABLE/COMING TO THE PHONE
02 NOT AVAILABLE

///Ask CONSENT2 if CONFIRM2 = 01 ///

CONSENT2

This study will interview 16,000 adults in Colorado and nationally about their health. While your participation is voluntary, your cooperation is very important to the success of this study. The survey will take about 25 minutes. Your answers will be kept strictly confidential and will be used only for this research. You may choose not to answer any question or end the interview at any time. This call may be recorded for quality control purposes. May I continue with the study? [IF RESPONDENT WANTS TO SPEAK WITH SOMEONE AT CU, YOU CAN GIVE THE FOLLOWING NUMBER: Emily Burns at 303-724-3536.]

01 YES, CONTINUE
02 NOT AVAILABLE – INTERVIEW TO BE CONDUCTED IN ENGLISH
03 NOT AVAILABLE – INTERVIEW TO BE CONDUCTED IN SPANISH

///if CONSENT2 = 03 THEN ASSIGN THE RECORD A SPANISH TYPE///
///if OTHERGUY = 02 OR CONFIRM2 = 02 OR CONSENT2 = 02,03 THEN SHOW THIS SCREEN///

INTERVIEWER: IF THE OTHER RESPONDENT IS NOT AVAILABLE PLEASE SUSPEND THIS ATTEMPT, AND TRY TO SET AN APPOINTMENT.

OTHERWISE, PLEASE HIT <enter> TO CONTINUE.
CELL PHONE CLOSING

Those are all the questions I have for you. I want to thank you very much for your time and participation.